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3: - '■ but tiot with the greatest of ease.

Like many an intrepid birdman before him, 
young Hjctw cleajly has his problems.
A future airline' pilot here ? ^^y not ?

^ ^Everything is possible in a country growing > ;
as fast as his. It’s exciting, tWs growth.

-; ' We vratch it every day—and we assist it by encouraging 
«ade and invcscment. If you personally arc looking 
for new markets in the countries of the Conunonwealtb. ^ 
then contact us straight asyay. Our knowledge . -
of local conditions and requirdnents is unrivalled. ;,

For detaOedmarket reports from ottr 
African, Carihbeqft kr Mediterranean branches, 
write to Intelligence Departmeni,

■ Barclays Bank D.C.O^
S4 Lombard Street, London E.C.3.
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
to the British people by their politicians, 

journalists, or radio and' 
television commentators. 
Will the Conservative 
Party, having at long last

rpHE ANn-RHODESIAN CLAQUE at the 
■■■ United Nations, having been encouraged 
by the British Prime Minister to compose their 
hymns of hate against Rhodesia, cannot con- Communist Thrust 

tain themselves even during the
Wilson’s short interval before he is due to decided to abandon the silly idea of bipartisan- 

plunge recklessly to join them, for ship with the Socialists over Rhodesia, now 
they fear that he may reach an emphasize this aspect oTThe issue day after

acceptable agr^ment with Mr. Smith during day? There is instinctive sympathy for
the next few weeks and so cheat them oEtheir Rhodesia in Britain, despite the failure of the 
long-planned exhibition of racialist histrionics, organs of publidty to tell the basic truth about 
As Y rehearsal for their widely advertised the dispute. That sympathy would expand 
performance they chanted their chorus in New swiftly and count politically if the people
York at the week-end—before the opening bars understood that Rhodesians ^ resist!^ the
of the overture'had been struck. They do not menace to their civilization which is inherent 
of course see themselves in the guise, but in the premature imposiUon of the pohtical 
responsible observers musW Regard the Afro- theories which have had citrous wa- 
Asian actors, as engai^ in opefa bouffe— sequences elsewhere m Afnca—and have 
which could, however, prove a curtain-raiser Communist support prwisely becaure they 
to “Wilsoifs Inferno”, a Hellish tragedy, produce corruption, intiroidaUon, ,violent^
onenine with the crash of arms in Rhodesia, and chaos, the conditions for the destruction of ^JSg to en^^ SouS Africa, and freedom and establishment of ■
i-iiiminating in that war of colour for which Because the Communist Powers hope for 
the Communists long Because they calculate ever-expanding chaos m Africa they voted wth
that it would assure them of world domination, the Afro-Asian extremhts on the rewlntion
Thw covet the v4st minerial we^th of Central which has been rushed through the General 
and^Southern Africa and the use of African • Assembly pf the United Nations as a l^t 
ports from which they could later cut attempt to prevent any agreement between the 
rommunications with Australasia and Skmth British and Rhodeaan Governments. ; < >

, America. It becomes, increasingly clear tii^
Africa figures in the long-t^ plans of the v Snuth, who is in
Communists as much as it did m the dreams of danger. -The British Prime Minister has 
the German imperialists. Yet the Umted his discredit a series of stupendous blunders. 
Kingdom and United States Goyenments, beginning with his first hectoring broadcast to 
instead (rf recognizing this threat and pneparmg. Rhodesia as soon as
to counter it, weaken themselves by appeasing prime Miairtn’s he became Prime 
a few thousand African extremists who are q. ^ Blunders Minister, andproceed-thus spared the need to face the facts of life .sNpoidoiisBItiiiders ^ through his
in a harsh and dangerous wwld. potesque catalogue of fhreats, false pronjises,

and fooUsh prophesies to his abject appeaa^
That Rhodesia is the first country in Africa ment of the Afro-Asian-Caribbean caucus at 

to itsist the thrust of the Communists and their the Commonwealth Conference in London last 
African stooges has still not been made clear month. Only then did he take the elementary

Resisting the

Infono

i
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than Mr. Bowden, his successor, to work out a done. Why?. Because he lacked the _
solution with Rhodesia; but agreement will withstand pressure from disingenuous and yei^
remain unattainable while Ministers cling to vocal theorists, white and black. Now, Dy ms 
their ludicrous expectation that Rhodesians own time-table, he has little more than a rnomn 
can be driven to submit to the infliction of left in which to make his fateful 
doctrines which have been prematurely and right course would be to aclmowledpme^t as 
cMamitously imposed elsewhere in Central, the criterion, agree that timing must left to 
East and West Africa. Rhodesians will circumstances which nobody can foretell, and 
continue to struggle, at no matter what cost, -ask only for the guarantees of pMci^e which 
against the repetition in their country of the :^odesians have accepted 
grievous repercussions from theories which are tion. That would involve telling the ™ro-
invalid asd totolmbJ. in lheircircumsM«s. » wSSrSlhe

Marlborough House formula. Anger, abuse, ' ^
They have assumed their independence, and and some withdrawals from the Common-’:

will defend it d oufrance, not, as is so often wealth would follow. Britain could bear such 
alleged, in order to attempt to establish a white demonstrations and resignations. with equa- 
oligarchy for ever (which would manifestly mimity. The alternative of reference .to the 

fail), but to safeguard Unit^ Nations would, tewever, split the 
Blinding Flash civilized government and country, add incalculably to the heavy financial 

regulate the increasing influ- and economic losses already incurred by the 
ence and participation of Government’s insensate policy, and possibly, 

Africans according to their progress in all even probably, lead to war against Southern 
aspects of the country’s life. They hold, and Africa. Would any sane person then regard ^ 
surely with reason, that merit must be the reliable allies the United Nations and the 
criterion for political advancement When Mr. Organization Of African Unity, now so noisy 
Wilson was in Modesia a year ago a blinding and noisome?

’ «.

Of die Obvious

Mr. Smith Would Weleome Publication of Exchanges
Talk* Aiy About' British Government Recognition of Rhodesian Independence

if it had beea presented as such’,’. He acklST(in w^tnlllU £pri.n.

. bearer of the message .went away in
unoenain mind as to nw initial reactions; but we must BiSSi M IteSt

coosidemtion and a V
. 1 have read newspaper reports that Mr. Wilson had ih* ood.not necewly boM thit we ihoultf have aettlad^our

. ,^indicated that it was a finafprop^^ I repeat that =
» 'it was not given to me as a proposal or an -

Ollimatum. Another newspaper said that Mr. Wilson v^n the inteivic«m eaid diat he had a setue of a hajiiiiar

.die Prime Minister said: “I certainly would not rule 
’that out’. He answered: “No”, when asked if he was
despondent about a breakdown in the talks. When refemce waa naree at continual “leaka” in london,

».<■■■«"ys-gj?"-.,,... 1.1.

hX^^^ have bean tit tor tatibiuT did not oon^l7%e^ from

■V- '

Lada by BrifWi Go

had

I 'irMe:
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SSS"'®'^ S'SISi'.aSffi “«^'K
inr ^SrfeMndcnce. Wc aic talking now about.Ae relauons evidence and report back to the •: ^mm

mSe”of in i.?utt?bu. “ far ‘,S‘co“d become . mpubHc. OtlKr«»e I don't dunk «
« t^ban?^prin“pfes are concemfd the Briti* Government ha« an option. We are automatically a republic, are ire 
bai co«»ded that we can meet them. We are aigumg now mandatoiy ta«lions are bt»u»ht in, are you

“4l're' tlS^MUnuion i? cM^roed I beHeve that we Britim^ tlJ?ble«ing of the United NaUona at ^^m^
** a ekan mA«t nfm-fiic ifi PHrwWia and as I undcfstand it. as far as san^ons are concerned. WeSSt^°1LhL.‘‘~JS“n^”,5Scr2g'not Sink'^'t"SS‘W. be much different frem U« preaent

unneceaaarily compKcaUng the picture”. poaiuon . AgalmtO

robHcatioB Would Help Rhodesia In a message issued on Saturday Mr. Snu4 wr^:
”PrinK Mini.ter,h<™doyouf^ a^ut thet^ ^;:;Sry.aJS '

“iSJiLfSi3SSS?T& STre-JoS^on^waa'c^rSc sSvg*«XS
- m ^Si“ureS'1n’"th‘SSS^ToSfd^ a^t in % ^Hungarim. i»ople were once agau, under the Commurfat

distributioii» even through radio and televwion. Tlusi could ^ year ago Rhodesia declired her independence.

am «" not* Pobhcian-remail^^^R^deM gSXu of the effect on Rliodeaia'a HfT
ssjd«9§sJ^.Srit!ih^?ssyS,.g5gjjj; S^w^rth.»y2ssi.iSrde^r^ .,..
not publidt only beoaure I have agreed that they ahpuld be doi^on., ntia iTparlh dtre
confideotsal. . ^ to the failure of the free world to insist on the right oC

^f*r^S “'■%'«r‘S.o‘3!?‘X“”S«l «re»berTh. refferin,. 
a havT^ed. It appeals to me to ^ ^ of 1to hS^SIS-?^ ^ detemane tfam we wUl not

ELS^i,? *riSfeS:nL"S^k’'^^ of d.^ communis ayh«p. » today we «
A.l,^ if tare av/utlH Mit tn the RhodeSian electorate oroposau. al..a ak. B.d_re \MimtaAmr area/l thttt

ihare

f
of

to the failure

ecHttSl ” '

nSSvelvjiylnt: “Surely it would be hypocritical of me 
5?^ to .Sto*the pMple something with w^ 1 diiagw 
I couldn’t do it Ma^ lomebedy ^ could come m and P* H down andwas primarfly to blame for Zamhia’a preieai 
"J^iupposing you did conmr '**••' **‘’P°^,J^^’[2UnSt “w?Tiiarticulato*people %o*’^lS nm a^lwif^^t

ua oomtaif to Che end .of iho road, and to ffie ciicumitancea southern Rhodesia, who was released last week from 
. ,4 ffitok we Iiitial have a Jit* n»» paoreu* . ^ restriction ordfer which had for the past year con-

^ him to his farm near Shabani. told joumallsu m
•Ma vMr? Owclo next <toy.-~“
*Mr%"bi.- “Not this yaar. I am aware rf the feeling “Mr. Smith has won a major victory. He has not I

the public on the repub^ HSiu. “iS'hi'Stat become my hero, but if you stand back and lot* at 
• •^‘TSlf£i&!Tf«2:iSiSjSriSli events impartially you come to the conclusion that

' *•
P.

may be

i'
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Mr. Wilson has failed. The mo^ity_of the situatron rtgi™TnJ!%!?rfluence‘^t the whhe rtgime on ^ ,0
has given way to the state of the BnUsh economy. Mr. gSvemment had been greater the influence
Wilson should be honest and say that he has failed .' British Government on » iilve the

Mr. Todd indicated that he would cOTtinue in - either to
politics. He had no bitter feeling about his restnc- "[“r ,o a Commonweal* commission,
tion, “but I am deeply concerned about what is happen- _ concerned for the future of the white man
ing in this country and departures from the rule of 'RhSdiSaT^f the bllSk man, I am not »tiv<xMmg a 
law". visionary, idealist. programme that would lead to oisasre .

5Wuy rimer. Mr. Todd said: “Smith E«. been winni;^ «I1 ^out thb iutlome of a United Nation’s adventure
along the line and Wilson hM been m SoS*er^ Africa • and Final reply to Britain may come

Prime Minisler’s Staleinent in Bouse 61 Commons
. SmithPrinciples Final But Room for Discussion of Detaib with Mr

state-rfWE PRIME MINISTER nj^de the following _ _ _____
ment on Rhodesia when the House of Commons ^his problem”.' . . _ .

"•Sw5!'le"'co™wealth Prime Ministers^
meeting, flie Cofnmonwealth Secreta^ visited mSist® : “Whit I have always said, "ght f^
Rhodesia to discuss with leaders of all sections of ,he day of U.D.I and before. U th^ while this la a
opinion the ^Government's projmsals for sojvmg *e rmpo-uibil^^ ‘we"J;S3d‘’liy*mfcTn o‘u"r h 
problem presented by the illegal assertion of independ- m J .etting a little tired of having to shelter the
ence last November, and for laying down the basis on ojjQjjesian rtgime not dnly from Commonwealth opinion but
which Rhodesian independence could be negotiated Umied Nations opinion, placing us m a smaU minoniy m
with a legal Government on the basis of the principle .iven Rhodesia further time-quite long
laid down by successive Govenments in this enough toe-5o iLept the principles which sucoesrive Gover^

“Following my rt hon. fnends return to this have laid down. At *e end of that we really
country, the Government have worked out in detail ^ on with a posiUon of having ^ shcUer ^
Z aS'ps to be followed and the constitutional c^^s

. necessary to give effect to .those pnnciples nn iBaasis end iwolmi^ by the United Nations going fat
guaranteeing unimpeded progress to majonty nue. so wbat any of us would wsnt to see”,
that the resulting settlement would be. and be seen to Mr. Alexander W. Lyon: "pan my rt h^fnwd ^
be. acceptable to th^people of Rho^U^ a ^ towS^^ '
A statement on these lines was ^en to Rhodewa JJ'J‘i,“*tpo„ible at th«n»o™« to tot the House know j^t
by a high official of my rt^hon. fnends Department . proposals are, when will he be in a poaction to make a 

' ‘ ' stttement to this effect?’* .k*
^ RhodeSan Character Misjudged vJt^f ffir MtwSSsli^ to^S^jl^Ttogo^

Mr. Wall: “Is not the Prime Minister again mis- the propel that we have worked out They mwlye me 
judging the character of the Rhodesians by sending necessary ^.LS!
them final tenns almost amounting to an ult^tnm? ^ to"pwwot,°m accordance with the eecond principle, retro- 
Has he considered that, if the matter is handed over p„,ive amendment of the Constitution. These are the two 
to the United Nations and that organization takes things to which we attach hnpor^. .1

■steriingi” .De .Facto GoveninMnt , ■
Tto l^iME MiwsTEa : "In the first place, as *e Mr Heath : ■‘Can the Prime Ministor conflnn that the judges

manwill ^ow from tbp speech of myrt. fticnd *h-. w, i^dme is the

‘"WWiiiNicr: “Is my rt. hon. friend aware that many of us ing over of 'S;d'’ttat toSTtSSS
omoider that the Afro-Awn countries W a very ^ng cwIndiiiill n stronger cese than our own Government? Can he direct direusstons me CAnnmonweaim oecreiaiy

MiNinrot- “As to my hon. friend’s suggestion gentleman would artange for a 9uettm to be.pm down. I 
I” -7:.”r^.;niri^ lid a bettor Htre than*tSa of fel that he U certainly greatly simplify^ the lOO^idd piles 

w^k ei^y to the of judicial ntiing in what he has Rist *^1..
S-y' eiwevi (akm srilh reiaid to Ihe ptinciptoe ‘^tiun the context of lew and order thereline which we y” recognition, but it did not, as I underetand it. give <fe/acre
u*lA mart to WtoweA Afro-Asian countries, but af*o!Si lecofirition to the idgime in Rhodesia Inile^, it went so fer •" IrS^rare it ««. illegal idgime. which, of course, we have

•^cS^^lon «» .t hon.>nti«mn 
1^ Britoinis difficulties ip 1 am sure that he would not want to support thto-that a Con-

/■'

was a limited
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attuuonid An«ndn»nt BilVta been int«,duc«l by the Ul.gJ ^
rttiine «r^ would h.ve the most semtus on fte m^e » M die
pnnciplei which the three psrttes tare have p : Minister observed tlut Jhe High Court in Salisbury,^ iTalso the new proposal that the chiefs wta «!““«» “mmer^^rw mt ^ ig ^
rnta^rtanSSr M tbta Intei^ire^ o£ ta hghu of 'Ss under
ftanccs I am sure that the. it hon. gcoUeman shaiea with us “I think .the hon. Member is not only

the case that when my it tan. taend vw there macMsm aianmig ^ ^ -n Tuesday to the piopos^ now for a

sS'ta !h?distaS^“iSd 1 car^ffejL«y ^ “o'tuTtatare^m^nbr ta ^J^'tS'wiy'^Sl^l
both are tnv^ta in much more detaU m the sutement that »o^d tate t ^ conclustms as to what the law ^

of the. “ ■* *“• “ SSr reported ttamt because of what It
*"!SL*SPBAra: ‘Tlie hon. Memto mutt know that nothing MtNtSTEa- "I am not aware of an^'threats to ’
has happened so far that u opt of order”. . thJ^dgmln Wiodesia There have been rumours and sut

. R,ia CII,»» ta Coituhomrtalth Coile^ SSf’^t'taiTmtSr^Sm
jsSdp'^s'-tMTweSrdi'is^S.rA^^^^ ^^w^d‘s?ssssiS5-t‘srifsf-c=»,
and asked what acdbn was proposed to piewent the mergence. .,,i,ich would seriously derogate from the exisnng human rights 
of racial cliques at any future coirferenct yfay had there ,uch as they are, in Rhodcaa . . . 
been reference to Pottu|t»ee tenhones which were no con- Jaedta Postillg Coil C2,65m.

“As to Portuguese territories, the tan. gentlonan will find ^ required by the lavelin aircraft. The Zan*iM Goveii^ 
thatAU was deSlt with in the 196S cononunlqui as mU, and, met directly ceruin accommodation cosu which have noT
I think, in eaifier coimnuhhiutt—in 1964—although I may be included in__this total figure and for which precise figures

Faulds' “Doesttty.itahon. friendjtot'.realiae that in *'m?**Evelyn Kino asked the Commonwealth Secretan how

u woU wrap upthe Commonwealth and chuck it mto Bowden: “Economic sanctions against Rhodesia be
r. V . .nv lifted as soon as there has been a return to conshtutionai 

PaiME Minisier: “I have no mtennon of tttoM any .ovemment”.
___ action, butr with regard to any setUment in Rhodwa, * if Minister would anange for a sur^
iTmv colhmues at the Commonwealth Conference are ewB carried out ih Rhodesia to assess tta effect of sanctans
>me we shall aa within and only within tta terms of tta „„ ihe notitical thinking of Rhodettan Afiicans and European 
principies wMch ha^taen laid down by thu Government, ,j u- ■ e«.-ku neWtae
mni, indeed, by tta Prime Minister^ur for .Se P^^d, MSSflSe*^

Statement on the nefotntioiis wtth Mr. Saa^ censoied”. . . . ^

SSMnSmi*^ . ^ .... , ,hi. con. lota Radio: why that ttalion was guarded by Bntish tr^;

iasa.“^mrsa.'a.'sni. s.VSS
British Commonwerfth of Nations?” ^ , toMdeitake guard dufioa .at tto s^o^ and by

Tbb PansE Mmia™: “Yes, sn. Anyone wta nt J with the Government of BoOwana the dufam me
tavedma^ the chttr of the Coinmonwwalth Conferenre for by British, troops The annual cost is estimated at

b^^nta on srfaich all parties in tlw Houae tavp inttstta entt jo’fan, by, the hon. Memtar for Antrim SouUi: and 
; ' SSSSfto^wess to SSority rule and mfisfaction for the. ■ “,^Sions he had made to prevent similar iiKitemenls to 

Sta M raS to itaoli'in an ultimate settlement”. breadcstt freen ^ s^ . , bv thepeople os luKsrew. . _ Mm. Bowden: “Ihatie read tta mmerial sent tom by tta
Ptafcmettt Very Patleat bon. Mmber. which is very os»t of data M ta ^ «ta

W VI “tviwn is the Prime Ministtir and tta Common- evidence of current broadet^ inciting vurience 1 should be .

boAtS^^^^ Staiti'^d’taa^Snta'l’iw^^^to was retained by

tta facts or tta pcineiplas J*** "Sliibl^^mtat^y oSdH activities are a matter for fliatOovenimort al^”- 
certainly undertake That •! the “'‘^“SitottSSSt ^ M “ Bho094>AVi80N asked for a statement taont tta future

our

i

'i

¥
ffi?"

I *..
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Soirth Africa's leading' o

!SrCK's.ssrs'‘:E.“„£"v!fS

■- ot the GovemOT °s^o%Vi^'at^InVof May^^He wm°be°si^^
entertained to tea by The Queen atBuckinrijjm , j^denham. now diocesan secretary of the
one afternoon last week. > . . Diocese of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. . . .

^ Queen Elizabeth The QUeen Mcmia is to ^ fl« D>^ “ ,he North of Bnt^
neiSrd High (^mmissioner to the General Assembly ornithologist. Lady
of the Church of ScoUand. _ ■ ; Percy lecturer in zoology at Newcastle University, ana

Emperor Haile Selassie ^duopia fle^ to Pans P^ si'ter-in-law, the Duchem of Norttomberland, ■
‘ r &8t week to discuss the future of French Somaliland recenUy. spent sohie^ks m

with President DE Gaulle. . Mr. Lionel Chevrier, Canadian High Commissioner
Dr Alfred Quenum, World Health Orgamzauon London, who is to relinquish hi*«)pointinem at the

regoafSor for Africa, has visited Rwanda at the Tuts b^Vl^’T-^nw^S
tawtation of the Government. ' '' - ’ Sanctions Committee of which all Commo^Mlth High

Mr. Au Aref-Bourhan, Vice-President of,tbe Gov- commissioners in London have taen m^bcK. 
er^nt^^il of French Somalitond, resigned on giR Morricb James, ®L^
SiSg to JibuU from a visit to Paris. Commonwealth Office, ^umed to Londcm fr^

^^STau^AN SUDI Mponda. Assistant Minister for Salisbury on Friday, ®
Zanzibar, is leading a trade mr. Ian SMrtH -to the Bnhsh

2S?Sch5i!1.A«i« •!»«<'M » apKW bdo™ tl» a«l 
Vaal'^W^Oaiclh. a Our Kceni rewm ilut S«

,, a« Ualo-C-Ua, Una. M« g3.«.g^~l K..S

».... «Hc«,

^ident Obote while on his way the source of the gift was a Commumst embaMv m , - ,

Hamburg University, swnt a few Sleg^’thml^N.U. the Government par^. had been
wedt on his way back from visits to ^bia and aue^ ^ InteUigence .^ncy of 7 ;
^*KOL*MEaEDYTH Hym^i^e, 
the 0£.F., U ta tour India tnd PakiiUn “'.Novenw 

‘ lad It the. inviutton of the BntiMi

•-

;-.*•

Ulten to H« of th.
Jim of Hmi

RETtmillNfS HOW t
ACCUMULATED SAVINGS from Mncowo «mod.>ir

.uSa's: Sr ^hS’iaisSs:

do^

(ram which Ma. T. H. Bbvan will retire at the end of 
of me month. - » . ,

Mil Wulby P. NYiaiNDA Speaker of the National 
jlwrenbh- of ZambU. and Mas. Nywenda will spend 
tte neat lia weeks in America as guesU of the United 
States Oovernment

Ma. J. S. Bbnnbtt. H.M. Ambassador in Burundi and 
Rwanda, le to be the flrei High CommtoBOoer for the 
United Kins^ in Berbados. which will become iode- 
nendent el the end of November.

Wh Adam Saw. Pretident of the Netionel AasrerWy. 
of Tanzania, has led a Pariiamentary delegation to 

’ Chifo in response to en inviution from the National 
Assembly of the United Arab Republic.

.....
.1:
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'i
Smith’s Message ta the Anglo-Rhodesian Society 0Mr. ' r-

• No Metamorphosis Wheji Britons Reach Rhodesia^ Says Major Sutton-Pryce ■r

MR. IAN SMITH. Prime Minister of Rhodesia, sent ^rii«, and exhibitions. Charter flights to and from Rhodesia
the following message to last week’s annual general ''jhe “w^n'Kv'.a full-time staff of eight at Calder House, 

meeting in London of the Anglo-Rhodesian Society :r— Dover Street, under the able direction of the secretary. Mr. T. P.
“I would like you to know how much we in Rhodesia Lawler, 

appreciate all your efforts to make the people of Britain ^
aware of the true facts about our country. We realize For four vacancies on the council—caused by the 
the difficulties you face and how hard you are trying resignations of Lord Colyton, Earl De La Warr, General 
to counteract distortions, both deliberate and unwitting. Sir Richard Gale, and Lord Wakefield—there were sik - , "
which have been so prevalent this past year. You have nominations. The Duke of Atholl. Viscount Cran- 
IBd an uphill task, but you have the satisfaction of borne. Lord Forester, and Lord Wedgwood were 
knowing that many more people are aware of Rhodesia’s elected. The runners-up were Mr. Harold Soref and 
existence and problems today than there were a lew Mr. J. Radcliff. ^
years ago. Major Sutton-Pryce, secretary of the branch m Salis-

“We Rhodesians have no quarrel with the people of bury, Rhodesia, who had flown to London for the 
Britain. We realize that there are millions who support meeting, said that Rhodesia was an independent nation 
us in our stand for what we firmly believe to be right, with its elected Government and that Rhodesians were 
And this support is not confined to Britain. We are proud of the'ir citizenship. '
encouraged by the many Friends of Rhodesia societies The Comnmnwealth Conference I thmiiohniit the world opinion a diabolical documenU ranking with that of Munich. -and organisations which exist throu^out the worio., manner of man was it who imagined that a community

, Those are particularly strong m the old Commonwealth i.^gaiy British stock would accept unconditional surrender.?
countries, where the performance at the last Common- Decent people who reached 'Rhodesia from Britain did not
wealth Prime Ministers’ Conference is not looked upon suffer a iheumorphosis on arriraL They held to men pimcipleL 
with much favour. In America and Euro^ also there waT^mgVbuild a new nation, a meritocracy
is a growing reahzation of our aims and ideals. offered e<iual opportunity to all but did not foolishly

accept the silly idea that all maTWere equal/
There was merit in a two-tier form of Government, with ah

“More than ever^fore I *i»cerely . believe f^t we M * "Sl^^fSi^M
Rhodesians must adhere to our principles. We must perhaps responsible for the portfolios of defence, foreign affairs, 
preserve for all our peoples the right tP be justly and finance. The choice of representatives must in any event be 
governed, the dignity and freedom of the individual, o",*the people understood; and^t niMnut t^ 
iith the firm assurance that he wUl be frre to pri^ss “ '
according to his ability, merit and integrity, regardless Economic sancUons had proved a complete faUure as a
of colour. political instrument ■ Whatever impact they had had or might

“With all of you, we look forward to a peaceful have, the nation would hold together. It w hypocritical c«t
tte mwiMdOT'of Ui?£ur mllUOT for ITma th^

mined takeep Rhodesia in tfcp hands of civnjzed-people, who suffered more from lanctions than anyone else.
■ Our independence, the first anniversary of which IS in a Il-Mhamed Rovrfats

than ever, apd, despite the threat of further sanctions, naaoiols that they might trade' widi Rhodesia. Of course it
we arc confioent of the future. would be better to have recogmtion from Britain on hono^Wi

thank the Anglo-Rhodesian Society for all it has done jScSei expected to esUUish 300 new junior secondary

who was unable to attend, attributed the growing volume invited in industry, so thst might be created for those
of suDDOrt in Britain for the Rhodesian cause partly to leaving the schools. EducaUon «d not n^ss^rily b™ a eensc. 
tte kS^y’s work, and caliedTor stiU grater m

coming year. ..The Queen h«d no more loyal subPets ihan Rhodesi^ who -
. j ... * ij‘ -were unaihamad royriisis. It was mosf unfortunale that Her .

SocMyl MankienUp IimreaBed Tcalold Majesty had been dreaged Into this poHtical affair by ito Prime
* A W A Tiewellen Palmer chairman of Minister. If the dediipn to declare a republic h^ to be n^Bogaoier A. W. a. Lieweuen ran»r. ^ ^ ^ exueme regret end only because it had ■

the-executive committee, who presided, said that mem- ■ necessary jo. Rhodesia’s survival; * end even then
bmship bad increaaed from 450 in June last year to Rhodesia would hold To the sincere hope that sanity would 
4450 Twenty-four provincial branches had been return and that they oouW get back to the old rdetionihlp. «rtabiighed^25werein|)rogres.offom^^ -

At a MbUc ojdnion W^tJfofMril^rMe^sSretary care to^ Brittih public ; no two jHiblto i^ had^donemore to

ent of At. of more ^roact^, htf refuSTreiSwarSf hTBritish passSirl re that h. might coma
r srs ? 5“>' 5‘^^S^ihftL^ ^t rwSi freTsAlisbury to the meettoAhTdeamired that action aa

srilh Mr. Ian Smith, Prima Mi^stw of counciTofaie society had had u in^don from dre immliia-of Rhodasia". The society had been the But organiation to “;j[7„£J,^*V4eU.K. that he should not apeak lo Ja s~

A
New Members of Council Am

Rhodeaia More Halted lliaB Ever Before

I

■X
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Mr. Soref criUMSed the administration of -Uie society and P|>0gi(]ent Bailda CriticlZCS U.Na 
Ihou^t its activities insufficiently dynamic and efficient , * . • * DUMlMin

wd'^e'^MX^uM luic nwrwl' Ii» ni»U« lo , CMVOliioa of Uw l»tt '
the Press Council aC^e lime. Sections o^he Press were most rj^gnt resolutions of the United Nations which had

over Rhodesia; the had ^^s^^sored by African and Asian Stat^ were ,
tSJiuX’toSSl r. the

Eig^^vT^^.’MF.!"^ Mr Soref will Srt^'had fo”ght more
^^^ing a pubHcmcedng on Rhodesia in Norwich -lo^-; Jc

----------- other African leaders. . *
Malawi whose economy was inextricably bound ^.-wjUi

Agitation at United Nations -
^Afn-Aaian Move on Rhodeata "

The General Assembly of the Unitrf - Nations through the Portup^A^^rt^ 
adopted on Satuiday by 86 votes to two {Portugal Md . :;i
'South Africa) and 18 abstentions a resoluuon ^ political chaos. Is that what you want?". Some 400
leading:— > ,.* delegates roared: “No".

-The General Assembly, recalling the resolutions of the yMTican mUitary intervention in Modeaia _vnis
General Asaembly and Security Council on Uie non-self- ridiculous, H African trow were sent, Smjft wpuld M 
governing territory of Southern Rhodesi^ and "ohna witt .wajiina on the banka of the Zamibeii". '
mve concern that the talks about talks' betwwn fte United did not approve of apartheid, but South Atot
Khigdom government and the illegal racist ̂ onty exiittoce had to recogniied. “H the U.N. aoi^t to
oflan Smith further jeopan^ the inalienable rtghu ot^e administer South West Afnca and the South Afncan Oovj"/
African people of Zimbabw, (0 condemns any aragr^nt to move out. who haa an army, igw jjiffi-N'sas'-na

„ s,£iA'S^'St.iSS=«'^2sa'sr»2
On the “^yJh® When opening the the congreaa he spoke for more thanvow to wo rusted threuiji an^^r^ncy m^n deTM^g ^ eiiphaaiziiig that MalawPa ensterre aa an

independoDt
^^ladcpendeot Africa Win Go to Wai- South African town>(dannen had, ho reveakd, already b^un -

Mr KAnwowwe Fomm MinUter of Zambia, told the work on the mast plan for the new capital at Lilonf^ 
Tiwteeship^COTu^ttee that BriUsh ineffcctiven^ would force ParHament would, he hinted, ^ ^ed toc|»Me t^Uonal 
indenendent Africa to to to war with the Smith regime; (and tenure and provide for mdividual ownership of land.

- Afno^wouldv he declared, fight with bare hands if necessary. Salaries , of civil servants and teachers would be raioad by 
it has been that this new pressure by the Afro- from the end of this month, and w «olumeiiU oi

Asian and Commumst delegations is the consequence of Lord chiefs, sub-chiefs and village, headmen by Incraa^
Caradon’s two days «earUer that in her pre^nt co-operation between chiefs, civil Miyapti, and p^ leaden
^..u^Eomifs situadoo Great Britain could not contemriatc needed,' and Acre must be unity, loyalty, obedience, and
mnetions dtainst South Africa on the South West Af«a djscii^ine. Party le^n who mim^aved need not expect 
issue. That was undentood to mean that Briti^ could like- u, be defended or protected.

' wise not engage in sanctions against South Africa over the Banda, secretary-general of the party, pni^
dispute with Rhodesia. . it “ probably the best organized political party m Afnca. . .

Of the 15 members of Sc^ui^Ccm^

Ct^rio^Tby*^!^. ^ High Hopes for Chrome
. ^ Western Europenri ipd ^ -Victor JENKiNStm, I^yor (rf Que Que, said

the Unitod Nations correspondent «f. The rim«^ tele- when addressing BtUawayo Rotary Qub that one of tie
grapbed; “The Assembly rfvitmsly does not world’s leading authorities on chrome believed that the

. D gteta comm to ^ popo^ Midlands of Rhodesia Would in the next decade become
^*223 Sto'ewB^lS^M»Sw^Jsi4iied to.io^ve South the free world’s major producer of the metal, which 
'>lib£r^le«.ihan Rhodesia". , would proye as great a dpllar-earner for the country as

copper was for Zambia.
Billions of tons .of metallurgical chromite were probably 

. . r-. Cil™s— available in Rhodesia’s Great Dyke area, and, taking only seams
WilliBlerB k« 9WanM which oulcroppod, there were esiimated to be between 543m.

The Tanzanian Cabwet agreed on Monday to cat an£76gm. shoii tons dem to a d^th of soo f«t.

iad already announced fliat he would for^o that reserves lo large that the proepective life of the
propoitioD of faj* aalary. industry was almost unlimiled. .

Miluilt of chrome, gold, ni^, iron on, and asbotot In 
S'—h. 'TwnwonSa the Midhuads already had a value of about OOm. a year, andUyrrnption m i Bn*^ the secondary industries to the area, now numbering more than

Mr. Babu, Nfiraster for Commerce and Oo-operatives too, produced goods worth about £l5m. 
in Tanzania, said in Dar es Salaam when addregiing the Within Bve years the poputotion of Que Que and Red^
annu^n^rfUieo^dvem^^ 5:SSr^to^ 5^ f?tJ^“lS
^wu agbamed to legd almofit reporum new^pen ^ industriM lod chrome smdtio^ it could eeifly become the 
of embazkmeat, miglppropf^tioo, and.fniud by ser- tbjfd Urgett coocentntioQ of penont and activity in Rhodesia, 
vantsafoO-ODeretiveaOCieHea: ’ and perhapa even the second largest

(t^«•« .
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The Church of Scotland’s Church and Nation Committee

i^dksrof a^“Mr)
of Rhodesia, and in particular their re-affirmauon of

________________ _________________ ___________________ that any settlement in Rhodesia must guarantee unim^^
• - LORD-Avon said'in Ottawa tec^Uy.that economic

sanctions could not succeed against Rhodesia and that ^oman Catholic bishops in Rhodesia have decided.na#^_ , , .;
the use of force would be “utterly appalling”. Contjjnued to hold National Day of Prayer services on November l l,,. .^ 
negotiations might,-however, prove rewarding. the first anniversary of U.D.l. • '

Mr. S. A. Melville, the recently elected national Settlemeiit Not CoDridetcd Likely ' '
president of the Friends of Rhodesia Aviation Anthonv Hawkins has reported from idiabury to the
South Africa, has said that its determinauon to help Economist thac in contrast to the British view of Mr. Lardner- 
Rhodesia has been strengthened and stimulated by the' Burke, Minister of Jusuce, Law “?<• Order, as "a dangerous 
“distasteful ultimatum” issued to I^odesia by the
Commonwealth Conference, ^odesia co^d ie\y on . ^ memfcer of the rightrwmg Haper

increasing «,l.dar.ty apd support from South gro^.^ T7.e*^^co«

According to the Daily Mail, the Govemmentjyf
South Africa has rejected “a secret plea from Nb. “^fSJd also at thi reW from detention of the nauonalist 
Wilson for a more understanding attitude to the leaders with complete freedom to roam around ^countre • , - (i-si;

■ Rhodesia problem”. ' ,p«king against i^p^» of pr^ls that might.bt agieed ■ _ ,
While Lord Graham,-Minister of External i^airs and wh?ch U planning to celebrate Novemlwr 11 ,

■Defence, and Lady Graham have been visiting South o„iy „ a pubUc holiday at which Rhodesians should 
Africa and Mozambique, Mr. J. H. Howman has acted ‘rododicate’ thomselvw in lo the

. as Minister of ^tem^l Affairs and Brigadier A. Dunlop J '
., as Minister of Defence. • , any hu^ to go back on its independence. Thus it is harder

, C«»dhu.lbh». Minister’, comment .
Mr. Lester Pearson, Prime Minister of Canada, told Britain, appeared before the Fourth Committee of ft;

the annual conference of the (^mmonvvealth Parha- “J;,"” h ha*!
mentary Association, meeting m Ottawa, that Conraon- He.had scarcely beg^ahis argument that mcsnbw
wealth survival was involved in the racial conflict in U.N. should. ceaM demanding mUitorx attack
Rhodesia upon peaceful Rhodesia when objechons

U Tbant. Secretary-General of Re united Nations. Afri^ o^ lfn“
has expressed regret that the Rhodesian problem has support^ firat, by Tanzania and then by caber
not become any more tractable, and that the actions of African, Asian, and Caribbean States. a *
the United Kingdom, the diplomatic and economic The Indian delegate said that Bntain^ Mure t^get^ M 
sa^^ons applied by other counluies. and the resolutions the Smith mgtme would sund m hutory a gr»l betrayal - . ^ ^ 
of the General Assembly and Security Council have not spokesman saM'fliat his country had “mrioua
brought the development towards a peaceful solution n,J;2^„g5- aVout the use of force against Rhodesm; but . 
which the United Nations had been encouraged to support the British request for mandatory sahcuona.
expect. “So long as the Unit^ Kingdom continues to rmmii for Fnmcirtown Rmllo '

• clwm the primary responsibility for correcung this r*,! Reason lor rram^wu
eitiintinn it will need to take further and bolder a broadcast commenUry from Salubuiy said rMntly. _
m^t^” “Broadcast, from Fn.nci.town in Botswana conunu^tho^h
measures . . _ • «„ -j . xi..... verv few people listen to the suuon. Why should t^ Bntish-

According to reports from Tanzania, President Nasser Q^emmem spend money on kesping it on the ait ?
, propt^ during his jecent visit that the guerrilla cam- .j.^^ seem,^ ,o be that it, prop^^

paimTshould be intensified in Rhodesia by “freedom value i, a unokeutreen and it, nStS
" &” trained, amed. and supported by the Organiza. S^thiryL^WSS , ■

tion of African Unity, and that Egyptian trrops and rbc/rtv to visit the station? It wm
ainnidt should be stationed in Zambia and Tanzania electronic innovations had to be cancuity

■to case Rhodesia should retaliate by raids into those Sfbe^“.£l.mSI

The Rhodesian Parliament reassembled on Timsday. Gtisrr—
Four members of the Rhodesian security forces .were Britirit Government jdKed veryjtrong . .

killed accidentally last t^k while tanking explosives ,^k|.^ iU, ^ SlSgTlhS
during a routine exercise m the Zambezi Valley. . h^Uj be^MSefore^ijU/mid the AfrchAsim Woe exeit

is.'T.s.'rsir'c.iS'r.ss.K'ss 5aaa.”a Lya
the hmilie, of the «hi»e London policemen who were rimt tn ^ ^ .j.^ ^ new,p.i»r report, thw
Hunmenmith in Augu,t _ ^ coooer from Rhodewi Hhd been flipped to Bnum, ^_th«

t^ld five thwt to twdmen who would *em to di^ TOrket locelly ,nd in South Africa.
a meeting »t which the Prime Minuter wa. to ,pe,k. Mpyo ^ Department of Agriculture of the United StaWr hi, 
dKlaied thm the evidence wa, f*>»e- J®,, -r Drum expreued Se opinion that at the cloee Of the curiem anrfceuu

Mr. Mu«» lUxgrf*. l^r* ot Si IJES^Sriveen 180m. and 200m. lb. of Iwd tohecco will mnuOi.
untoMinRhodtoU.

Rhodesian Brevities

4
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Hundreds of Students Expelled^-^
. Dr. Nyerere Ingists on National Service ^

Mr. Donald Bel), president of the Tobacco Trade Associa*
. tion of Rhodesia, said recently that skilled buyers and sales 

' staff vital to the future expansion off the industry would be lost 
. to the country if nonnabty were not restored within a year.

S«i>lirin*«lw'uni'i^'*^Sb‘^hich^wMW*bo’l1k^to"«t PRESIDENT Nyerere told a lar^ in Dar es
rfaa^ve'traini’ng^d '•“’O"*'' 7“" ,|,g university college of 3ir393 students who had

The Rhodesian Motor Trade Association considers that staged an anti-Govemment,'demonstration.
few skilled men have left the industry; those who had Objecting to being consciibed for two years' national 
to move from their usual emptoyment have gone to . service, they had presented him with-an ultimatum. He had 

Government workshope or the Army. . ■_ replied that they might opt out of national service but would
The two junior forms of Queen Elizabeth Girls' School, never thereafter be employed the Oovemment. “We wUl 

Salisbury, were in trouble last week for having sung "God build our counUy by spirit To those who would go into
save our Gracious Smith, long live our Noble Smith, ^God national service only in body we say farewell."
aave our Smith” to the tune of the National Anthem. Some 800 National Serviceiun had that morning staged a
Reprimanding the offendera at a full assembly of the 600 girls, counter-demonstration outside State House. President Nyerere 
the headmistress. Miss Georgina Granelli, said that alleuance then said that the students had tried unsuccessfullly.to threaten' 
to the Queen had been acknowledged by the Rhodesian Prime the Government ‘‘with tactics borrowed from Indonesia". He 
Minister and Government, and that the children had been silly, had, he said, told them to go home: "they had failed to make 

Christmas cards for the National Council of the Friends of the grade, and no more public money could be wasted on . 
Rhodesia Association in South Africa are being printed in . them".

. Rhodesia. They will be available for sale throughout the -TIw President criticize the B.B.C. for televising events in 
'world. ' ' a way which sho«^ a student holding a placaid declaring

The caah-on-deliveiy parcels post service between Rhodesia "Colonial times were better than now”. That, be said, was 
and.Zambia will Cease at the end of this month.- whaf the British wanted to believe. Whereas at the time of

independence five years ago 808 students from Tanganyika 
were studying in the Unit^ Kingdom, the United States and 

' • Hie Finance Secretary of. Botswana has told the Rhodesian -the Soviet Union, the present figure was 2,033.
commission of inquiry into proposals for an additional rail The Tanzanian Government has declined to renew its agn- 
link between Rhodeaia and South Africa that any reduction cultural agreement with Israel. ......
of traffic on the line through Botswana would seriouriy ^ect. Plans to -grow wheat for Zambia on suitable land m southern 
its economy, and that closure of the line, which is owned by Tanzania are under discussion between the two GovemmraU. 
Rhodeaia Railways, would be olamitous to his country. £530,000 is to be invested by the Commonwealth Develop-

Botswto* now earns about £175,000 a year in levies from ment Corporation in a building sociera for th^ncouragement 
the railway, derives further income from tax and duties, and of home ownership. C.D.C. will proyde £218,000 for a tourist 
aentb most of its cattle by reil to the processing plant at project in the Lake Manyara game park.
Lobatsi, whence it exports the fa^, by rail soutinvards to
South Africa eiKt Britain and northwards to Zambia and the fw Walter AHama 
Congo. Moreover, there are plans to develop copper deposits 
near Francietown, to wori( salt and sbde Mb deists, and to 
develop light secondary industry, for aM of which purposes a 
good railway service is essential.

The chainnan of the cominissicm, Mr. W. G. Muller, told the 
witness tfiM by their terms of reference the d\^ of the com* 
missionen was to decide whidi of two alternative lines would 
be best economically for Rhodesia.

If •

■■ .

RlKidMia Railway! and Botiwana

The students’ union of the London School of 
Economics has passed by 42S votes to 10 (with 16 
abstentions) a motion criticizing the appointment as 
director of the school of Dr. Walter Adams, now 
principal of the University CoU^ of Rhodesia. Their 
decision was taken “in the light of information from 
the Birley report, the report On the University Ctdlege,'- 
and. .the rqp^ on behalf of Amnesty International^.. ■. 
It was resolved that the students wouM furtter oppose 
his appointment unless Dr. Adams rqplftd sMhifactoriiy 
within 18 days. According to the Oftserver. “one ' 
member of the teachiog stall has yet to find a colleague 
who favours Dr. Adams’s appointment”. In the'view 

" of the Sund(^ Times, “it Jpms^ qu^tionable wlKdier ' 
Dr. Adams is the right man to right the ext^ely 
poor student-staff relations in the L.S.E.”.

Si

.’•ef

m-» 1“

Kenyatta Day
President Kenyatta’s 7^ Wrthday was celebrated

Nanux mU ^I1U.IIIUU lUU IlUfU ^ - 1929 to 1963. when mdependence was achieved”. Mzec
I • J j. V . . - . Kenyatta called on, a mass rally in Nairobi “tolearned to ^ : , -

Ci# ^rade Nationalized
.Motor vehicle distribution in Zanzibar has been , , 

suddenly nationalized, and it is now an offence idi f 
anyone toengage in the trade, which is to be conducted 
through a Government-owned company. The businesses 
expfxjpriated are not to be compensated for loss of 
goodwiU; they are to be paid only for the stock 

. sequestrated. .
OiangeB in Bnganda

President Osa^ said in Kampala recendy that tte 
state, of emeigency in Buganda would not end undl 
.“further administtativc changes" had been made. 

Further st^ were to be taken to reinforce Uganda 4 
unity, and the Government would handle the situation 
widi firmness.

:
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Chinese Aid for Zambia

on November .15. British blunders had, he^ asserted, pour principles constimte the basis for iterecommendations: 
made Zambia’s sacrifices less effective than they would -(I) Recognition of the rate-for-the-joh by the creation of a 
have been it the British Government had followed single basic wage scale on which all employees are plat^ in an 
7iimhian advice appropriate position determined on the basis of job evaluahon.
Zambian advice. -1(2) That ^termination of the levels of basic wages should

A sharp attack on “white racialists, was made by tne ^e on the value of Zambian skills and experience, the basic 
President at a mass rally in Lusaka on Monday. He realities of the Zambian economy, and the need to achieve a

' .. "““ayTliat the cost to thd mining companies of work pertotmed
Hint that Money May Not Be Released African should not be less than the cost when the same

“We must getjid of this dirty weed. Whether the or mbs^bm^allj^s^iiar " 
whites will be able to take out their money is not my ^ Zambian in a jo»b previously held by an cxpatriai® should.

• business, but that of the Finance Minister. Lam Only, i,4irged. be paid into a rural development fund managed ^ 
concerned with chucking them but. The next few months an equal number of representatives from Government, the 
are going to be very terrible for the racially-minded”. ' companies, and the trade unions.

White enginoere and chemists employed -by the mining More Rccommeiided than tJ.NXP. ^ed
groups considered themselves indispensable because of the ^ a single^a^c wage scale for all employe^
•bortage of skilled personnel; “but nobody is mdispensiblc. commissioners eventuailTrcachcd a fonnula by taking the
and I shall prove H this week”. ■ - job of shift boss in the two existing scales. On Ac local ^e

There must, however, be no witdi-hunt of whites in ^ ^ mirtimum of £110 a month. His expatriate
consequence of the drastic steps whiA he was about to Uke. counterpart gets £181 16s. The commissioners decid^ tha 
‘There must be justice for all in Zambia • ' ... Droper basic rate for both local and expatnated shift bosses

At.a mass raMy in ChingoU on Sunday President Kaun^had ^ plu, ^ iturd of the difference between
accused white miners of fomenting Copperbeli unrest, ailing works out at £23 18s. 8d., which reiK^no an
that the 44,000 Africans who had recently been on unoffii^l bicrease of 22% on the local minimum. This 22% has been 
strike had been misled by agents of Mr. Ian ^mitii and.the appiig^uhroughout the scale”. ^
late Dr. Verwoerd, “who came to you and compelled you to ^king fringe benefits into account, this is slightly more than
conduct illegal strikes”. ^ __ the U N.I.P. demand for an interim increase of £S a month.

He added: “Soroctimw I think-1 am S® ^Allowances for cost of Uving. home ownership, ren^s, and
barrier for deporting Bntish objects is tomorrw mgt (Ae bme were deemed anomalous. Their di^tmuanco
end of the two-yew ptru^ since independence]. I will not as is the elimination of differences m sick {tty ^
'^*o!liin| ?o*rthe creation' of a'sin^e trade '*^‘pSre2a(ted'rt^^*i^ clubs need to be drastically changed
bl^ mners and white miners w^o were Zambian character, it is suggested that a substantial number. of
he emphasiz^ Africans should join s^Slaneously as a group.
sMKitd not be allowed to join a trade umon. criticism, of the mme newspapers, which are

/ _ ^ , said to be “filled with rather tired public relations material,
Hctevy Bufdeas of Copper CompuiKS occasionally salted with the Samuel Smiles morality of w

M kddiooiul 100,000 kind ^duld be imuJUkl, If n« uniiiue. Howewr, we kno^I W 
be tbe next five yeerx for d«Udg, with U«.problbn«, of .«a»l inler*tioii^WiS*r^to« lSrSmou^ th.t the pwi^piW which the Copperbeli i. now facuig--.

I price of 22«. per ton will henwfoith ipply CtMlciied .
‘ '^^dx”ff^e rate i^n^'wiSM than during the To the contention of the 'compiuiiea that their lowert toting

, ' ^ be SoiTiid V" .tandarf i. no wor*. and in ^ rerpeca beta*, «“«
' * !Sin^SSLT^too^a^il^y« in ^airtkTdrop to 40m provided Iff logd authorities # comiimMoti^ commeaL-^^

’^ong numerous critical mfetince. to the milling compmiie.'
tobeworitingonaday-to^ybaria M the war everyone hid been m,

were in favour of Africah advanCecnent The coinpanie. uU A 
the European union said it, the Oovemmail rf the temW 
uui it ieSectetary of Stale for the Colaqiea laU it- An

Report of Brown Conuniss^i^
Reconunendations to Zambian Government .

t the
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iVctPS Items in Brief ^
Co. (Africa), Lid., produced 1,948 Ions of sisal { J

industry as affecUiig matters of principle. We are not suggesting 
that the approach adopted by the companies was in mv wpy 
impro^r or dishonorable. However, we question lU ^iMorn.

mood of
relentless consistency, but they appear to

shonorable. However, we question its -wisdom. Bird and Co. (Africa), Lid., produceotoaether the changes after independence created a in September, making 5.543 tons for three m^hs. ,

The companies ^rsued the logic of their .thinking with |4,8?7 of coke in Soplembor. The August figures-were 222,827 ,.
rAndstenev. but thev appear to us to have overiooked tons of coal and 15,773 of coke.

IhaTiidepeiidoncewMaUme ofhope. ^ . Si^f Trrt Co, LlA, rraorts group pro6u »fW t« to _
"“With their own Government at last in power, 1he Afrtcan 30 at £139,336 (IMl.TTl). A dividend (the Mme) , .

------- - ukes £66,000, and the general reserves mcreased bv £35,«)a ^
>a unucr IOC gui,uui.v Dn riantBlIoos, Ltd, produced 167-tons of sisal and tow. 
unmistakably into the, i„ September, making 1,403 tont for the fiist mne mon^ of 

the year, compared with 1,328. Ions in the same period of .

milters thought they were setting out on a jouniey to the 
SiSsal CilyTbut the first steps 5iey took under the giudanw 
of the mining companies seemed to lead unmistakably into the

t---

to underesUmate what can be achieved 1965!'“'’'. ’ / c ' ■ , ■
by Africans^ven proper training and a position of appropnat, Leyhmd Albion (Central Alrienh^-..

"-S faidt ofl commies was no. accepwdhvt^ . -
workers in the industry’. This was a consequence of the in SaliAury since 1955. ^ :*•

, deplonritle hisutry of African advancemen. during Ut. Colonial ^
equivalent to about £461 per long ton. The London quotation 
that day was £3 to £4 hi^er.

' ' lapmwse group Co^afQ J'^inVInSrd.fSS f
Nisscbo'have become associated in a joint t^er to the Oovein* will be no raider £stA>utipos for Ads year because.of the

°‘iStr;^Co!r'iS,agro.rpwi«,.eapi»mtio«in 
SS^J^tLit^S^Sea including Shell, B P. wd Kenya, rqiort Sfoi? "« *^v5Ll^ 7^ briius
Shc^ aupply the oilTand that -Lonrho and Shell Aould £3,435,414, against £3,583,722, A fin^ dwWend o* 7.8% brings 

tt^^neline on behalf of the GovemmenU of Tan- the toti to 11.55%, less tax, taking ^,6™. v.j
and Sia XtS^uid ™n it If the propels Z«nbla Sov» Co, Ud, fmmerly the Ndc*

Sjfm jumopted a i^nerv would be buih in Zambia wittin a hopes that Nakamfeala estate will supi^ ^1 ?)ai^ia s needs
' £NI ^luSln gVouR which some Zambian by 1968. 1710 issued capiml has re^ Ig^ticrensed

MniJtoS^m kMw’n W fav^. had oBemd to »!>*(»'*“ oI which the Government s^s^ted ^,000.

.JS
to^be willing to finance the project on a 31% basts. rcapoct of 91% of^ the

I

by

ireH to*S ‘ in

is tole

pfSdukn oYscSto*^

Ptotogrtkphic “ln.uh” L?MlTS?nS*to’&;.Sfc*1o’a?!6«(SrS^^

Blliii.tM*. Oddnmt 25i*lSr£,lSS3

7“”“>

A „ wiM. I. . .rt, t.,, UMII. m MtSrt 1?

Jvsssr.-si?. - jys,*,j2.-s *• “

for

of CottoB Growisg
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
MP^lSSigfScl^hJve quotas S^mJTo Kr^a^MiSstosjS ^ .

MisinfOTmation last year’s statement by a * ♦ •
^ small group of British Analogous to Press fwdom is th^ of the

residents in Kaiya who wote, inter jjj Kenya broadcasting is a Government
“freedom of religion, of speech, Md ^ the monopoly. So outrageously did the Voice of 
Press has generally been lespec^ . One of Kenya recently abuse the Asian population , 
the signatories, the editor of a Nairobi news- that a locally published
paper, has just been sharply attacked in the F^reedoms Undo- religious journal. Target,
Senate for having published ce^in opimons threat in Kenya described the pro- 
and for not having Africanized his editonal ' gramme as “unpleasantly
staff, and it was the Minister of Information reminiscent of broadcasts against the Jews 
himself, Mr. Osogo, who proposed after a m Nazi Germany”. Could there be wor» -,

. , heated: debate “that in view of the adverse condemnation? — and from a source npt
activities of a'number of newspapers published normally censorious or corfeemed-witb 5' 
in Kenya which conflict with Government poUtical disputes. Another freedom under 

»*■ actions and^licies, this Senate strongly urges threat is that of communication between man _ 
the Government to keep a close watch on the and mM. In the past couple of years frien^ 
editorial policies of such newspapers and take who had lived long in Kenya and now reside 
action as necessary”. He promised to look in this country have repeatedly told us that 
very seriously into the editorial policies of on recent visits they found many people 
Kenya papers, and gave an assurance that he (including Africans) afraid to- talk fimy 
would not hesitate to cancel a newspaper’s except out of doors, when there was no 
licence, “for we cannot tolerate the freedom possibility of being overheard. .Then thqr 
of speech being used to contravene our policy spoke with the old cteidour-^ and always 

. . and our efforts of nation-budding”. In such criticaUy, That, telephones are taipped and . 
circumstances how can any journalist in that incoming and outgoing eprrespondenire js 
Ifenya believe in the existence of Press examined is widely believ^. The very 
freedom as the tenb is understobd in the existence of such fears, whether justified or 
West? Sir Geoffr# appears also to have not, disproves the optimistic assertion alxmt 
forgotten the judgment of the director of the th^ maintenance of normal freedoms. As 
International Press Institute, who wrote more recently as last week a businessman on a 
than a year ago: “The Government-sponsored visit from Kenya told us: “There is no real 
Kenya News Agcacy gave a twisted version of freedom in Kenya now. You hold your 
the Congo paradrop and suppressed the full tongue, watch your step, and rec(^«» 
story transmitted by Reuter ... A British you remam on suffe^ce and nay \x 
newspaper stated that ‘the lights of Press out if an inffuential Mu^ suddt^y^dw 
freedom in Africa are going out’; but these ttot you are «pradable”. Qmte re^tiy 
lights have hardly been lit at all in black the Minister of Qm^rce and Indus^ 
ytfrica”. Mr. Os<4o and his predecessor, Mr. threatened that the Goyernmrat w o u 1 d 
Oneko, have ^sed several ^urnalists to be ‘Complete Afncanuation 
deported from Kenya. In no case, so far as A little later the Government radio attaclo#d

.»

•f-

*' ■' .

V

?■

that
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“because! they had shown themselves by act * * . . *
and speech to be disloyal and disaffected Rhodesia has set and upheld an excejv
towards Kenya”; no legal charge was made jj^^ally ’good example in this regard. AH
against any of them, and none_ had. the Govemihents in that country have shown
opportunity to defend himself. Africans with praiseworthy determination to relate recog- . ,
the courage to criticize the Government have nition to the work done. A
been victimized and detained. When the Rhodesia’s civil servant in Rhodesia hM 
Vice-President resigned and formed a party . Ftamnle had to do much more to w
the Constitution was amended almost over- " recommended for an O.B.E.
night to handicap him. Not content with a Colonial Office, appointee in a nrigh-
that measure (about which no politician tn bouring territory for a C.M.G. In the E^t 
Britain said a word), President • Kenyatta central African States other than 
himself declared: “The leaders of the Kenya been numerous awards of ^
People’s Union were purchased with money; c M G and certainly some of the K.B.E.; 
kll the leaders of this sorry group have ^n r qm.G., and even G.C.M.G., which every- 
bribed to betray our people”. If the Head jcnewHto be (foe to favouritism, not
of State thus vilifies the Parliamentary jne^t; and in this country far too many 
Opposition, hqw can there be fre^om? One lyigjnbers of the House of Cwnmons have 
would have expected a former High Com- been knighted for no better reason than con- 
missioner in Nairobi to be aware of these and subservience to^*“the party whips,
other disquieting events. Rhodesians rnost psupUy fpj about fifteen years. That abuse 
certainly are; and, very wisely, they refuse to jj^g system has reduced candid discussion 
have similar circumstances imposed upon controversial issues and contributed to 
them by United Kingdom Ministers whose yjg jgjspj about politicians. Yet for 
impulsive folly has brought th^ and other ^jison to declare that he will make no 
catastrophes to vast areas of Africa. further recommendations for political

honours Mhc wfong way of dealing with the 
. . problem. The right way would be to leave

1^. WILSON mamtams his record m a dggjsions to a discriminating and impartial 
bungler even when he has a good idea, honours Committee which would not tolerate 

All who are involved in public affairs are from nepotism but set out to raise the status of all 
time to time scandalizjd by the bestowal of pyyprds by ensuring that, (hey had been really 

f “honours’**Tin men who have -amed.
Abuse of quite obviously not deserved . —:------

tion of sterling service. Nobody can doubt "Tribalism in the civil service or political organiza- 
that successive Prime Ministers have i tions is a danger to Kenya’s stabUity”.—Mr. Nyamweya. .
rh<‘aiv’«"H the New Year and Birthdiy lists. State in the i^ident’s Offia.
TVo-thii^ of the awar^ haye alm^ SoutlSm’pSivm^’^zS^b™”Mr: Sikota Wins.

« been nui<te either for ptihtical sc^cey or to Housing.
iheinbers of 1flic armed and civil services, a *The gene^.condemnation of African poUtidaois by
bare third remaining for division among the .the African military is that they are ovtr-fed caterpittrt.
many milUons of othft citizens. Yet it is ol the state compUy feeding on tte werfth of

' :^redly the outstanding il^eld^now tS^wita tae Victoria ,
the general public who should receive most ot pau, gnj VVankie Ss one of the’musts’which visitors to
the awards-Tor distinction and devotion Rhodesia, both industrialists and tourists, must see".—

. beyond the normal calls of duty in work of Mr. C. W. Dupont, Officer Administering the Govern- 
all kinds, for initiative, invention, and other mentof Rhoiksia. ^

of b.nrfici.1 to to «,d ^
for valu^le voluntary endeavours m all ^ Ethiopia and Kenya in May-June that year
maimer of good causes. It is absurd that on ^ conclude a mutual defence agreement Thb waa
yyaching a ccrtam rank a highly paid civil ..known do the Somali Government at (be time”.—Mr. 
mrvant should automatically receive a K.C.B. John Drysdale. 
or K.C M.G. When the salaries were low the S*

nceptable form of computation. Now that i,„pggg g[ nat4ial anthem «t aS
many ofiMflls arc paid n^h more man they meetings”.—Mr. Heniy Shamabanse, Reddent hmiiler 
eydufd be likely to earn in a profession or in for the Central Provinoe of Zand^

■ fo,

«••* -

*• •.# ■*
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in ZambiaArmy Guarding Key Installations i
White Woman KiUed in Copperbdt ftibtt: Many Summary Depomuona

£“ srzS
a machine-gun post appeared on the roof on Monday, her on the chest. When the car

President Kaunda then announc^ that the tnobile African crowd tore off one of the dcmre,
police unit was being re-organized into a para-militaiy j ^ her repeatedly, and overturned the vehicle, 
force and that its present strength of one battalion was bring manhandled an Africa^bulance
would be doubled. worker persuaded the attackers to desist. The car was

He gave a warning righted and he drove her to the hospital. According
agents, and said that because Mr. Harold Wilmn had report she was dead on arrival.

. misfired in Rhodesia “we are going fo reap the result Vice-President Kamanga deno^ced^
' of that misfinng . . killing of an innocent young mother as a WdW against

Since the middle of last week there had beenrioung dairy’s policy of non-radalism”. The Govern- ;
—in which a Rhodesian mother of two young children Times of. Zambia describe die ba^ - ^
was killed^-and numerous deportations. ... baious riot”ft a disgrace to a country whidi could not ^ *

Alleging that they had been “closely involved m afford to “get a Congo image”. ' •
. racial or industrial unrest to foe detriment of ^bia s Two white men were assaulted by Afn^m *

national unity and security . foe Government of Z^bm Lusaka hotel on Monday, and on the s^ 
served notices last Thursday on 22 whites, one Asian African miners ,at Rhokana pushed ^^iie 6fficial8 
and two African women to leave foe country within 24 ^ changing-rooms. ^
hours. Between Friday and Moirday 89 white miners

There is no right of appeal against the orders. resigned, saying thaffoey wd»ii leave Zanfoia.
Ml'. Mainza Chona. Minister for Home Affairs, ^d: w, rririrfaM BrHah

“We are watching.a number of probably bigger fish . Minister OrWdMS Brito ^
ibUM. Protest In Paris Mr. J. M. Mwanakatwe Mimster of Educa-BritUi Protest Uon in Zambia, called on the General Council of

Mr. Bowden, foe Commonwealth Secretary, immedi- u.n.e.s.C.O. to condemn for her dis^M
ately instructed the BnOsh High betrayal of foe people Zimbabwe
r ■in.Va to obtain full details, and asked Mr. Simon political expediency and Bnush econornic
Katilungu. Zambian High CommiMioner in London, to „,o,^Iy interests”, adding that 
call on him at foe, House of Commons. He then women throughout foe world demanded tlmt
protested at foe short noUce given in foe expulsion Kingdom “should iminefoately by

, “tTcoouuoaw^lU. “Whit, we do uo. ‘R°^^i,^l'^??r'‘a^SseTMtrin rf“^ring S
Se'!SS«"!h«°^ri£rto Northern Rhodesia, now Zambia, to '."“‘J

i£ i!^“SiSlS2S'Si
*Se dSone«S^^vSM name has not been fivai. i« Affairs”. The visit had been .arranged ^ost dw

*'S?*iSiMn'*^Sjiihurv to h»ve dffrri****^ the latest action a» Mr. A. Manudt Mr. J. WclMjckwed, Mr. B. HazeU* and

Phis offS^ to iSSo- to' go were Mrs. Thatcher, Sir John Hobson. Mr. 
fod Mo^ and Mr. George Cunie.

' cause.

-7;

V

■ *•

Mr. Teriaoe Eaitoi^ a Zfye 
on raachkic Durban Oat, al^

T-^^Command
AnSriom^CohiOTSoii. who ha. fewiniich wort on have flown aviation petrol from Nauobi to

ttrinew Toico «>PP" £Sed Lusaka since last December have taen withdraw
..view of hU,cue. of •“ They had carried about three-and-a-half milhon jallonia ^tion d^larin, Itot h. U n^ a i^t rfhVhomne fuel for R.A.F. «id civiliim. Jr^.

Europeans oa . the ,Coppcrpcit were kiwojiww ^ - Lusaka eadmate that aviation <ocl

, LusSta on Monday no Zambian official was present.
i •

L.:, I
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Zambia Facing Increasingly Serious Problems
“Economic Collapac by OmsUnag” Suggegted by “Daily Mail” Corregpondent 

gECURlTY MEASURES at the o^l reside^ in *" woffd’riS.'
^Lusaka of President Kaunda have been strengthened, ^ PtetWent Kaonda aM a tnumph. for Mr
State House, which had for some time been surrounded Quite nafuraUy, Dr. ^unda and hn Govern^t w
bv bari^wire ■« guarded by dogs at night, is now furioui vril Mr. Wifwn. whom they bUme for the^ 
i^it during thT hours of darkness. The guards mess their country » in... a ^
include troops. Police carrying automatic weapons and Anxiety oa Coppetbctt
accompanied by dogs patrol outside the grounds at President Kaunda is to mmounce
niAt Within the grounds by day are police with motor deveiopinent plan, which wfll taa^ ^
vehicles. African mounted police also patrol the grounds T^e’,

** Zambia’s white jwpulation w being BSS5c5S"Si5ficld *°"**^^ ^ *
reduced by the resignations of technical and other “Mining companies are more jumpy aboutt^ MUjUpnttaii 
akilled men in the mining industry, of Government anyonicclse. A mining e««»tiveS^s”aSS HJilice. and ^ Ure de"^ of l^ere. SSiS.,^ve ITw^^iSnrn^i^
Copperbelt mines are short of at least 600 skilled white H j, getdoi to th*.stage
Dersonnel consider laying off miners at part of cutins producUM

In the first six months Of this year 845 expatriates left costs. When ttot happens we 
the mines-91 in June. 81 in May. 222 in April. 105 in n.«
March. 187 in February, and 15? in J^uary. Approxi- xs^i^ amAiTu^r. f<lM«5d'^i dmlill^: 
mately 6.000 white miners Tcmain. Whereas before the , „u„,u, -roue petrol has been stolen fl«»“ ^ , .
country became independent there was a turnover in taught in"; the African loirycresM were fettini good prices 
expa^te staff of about 15% per annum, that rate was ^t toSi* only about a ftwt-
trebled in the first four momhs of to year, and in jjj* reserve—and-within two or three weeks the heavy
May and June it was put at 25^. a rams will start and drastically rerfiij^iroad trampoa

Commerce and ladiHtry HampertSi huniifiat5**bSore*^ Cabinet and all Africa by Mr. WU^
Mr. Cecil Burney. M.P. for Ndola. hiving complam,^ SSj^jT^hi^Xlnd

in Parliament that commerce and ind^try were agamsi nnooesia. ^ ____
_ by the Government’s restriction of temporaty Zambia .Atoses Britain
new permits to two years, the Minister of last week President Kaunda accused die British Oovern- 

Labour reolied that most employers in Zambia wanted ment of evaskm and sUence in t^rd 
to recruit their slriHed workers from counmes wh^ mw p^Ivef”tae from Kariba to the Coppeihdt he
policies were unpalatable to the Government of Zambia, jmnouneed that a hydnMiectric station casting about £25a
S'rosl^on .
‘^‘^^M^ilenda. t|« -Minister of. ^culture, said '
recently that the rate at which white farmers .were. "The Government has no stone unturned in its efforts, 
leaving Zambia was crippling the country’s agricultural.. involVe the British Government, as the legal Govenitneitt 
“ , of Rhodesia, to join with Us in exploring ways juid ^ .

were a^tl lW reputed wh^ f^ers w s^nTST
Zambia at the tune of independence m October 1964. have met in iome oases with evasion on Ite

■ ' Tha number has now dropp^ to about 600; and some p^n « th. .jgritish Govempient and in others with silaaoo .
200 large farms, including 40 tobacco farms, are
onoGCupt^ One farm which had been valurf^t - xa i Ta» !•
£40X100 was sold recenUy for no more than £16.1^. Italians tO Build Fipelme

A number of former farmers in Kenya who had ^en ^ n ■ • s. -r j
land in the Mkushi district in order to grow tobacco IMaappointinem for itnUah lenderem

haw alrt^y left. ....... .hrn«d Snam Prog'etti. a subsidiary erf E.N.I.i the Italian
Res^tt m Zambia wth ftito to combine, has been awaided the £16in. contract for

have ber^ i^d that toy ^ to 1.000-mtle oil pipeline from Dar es Salaam to -
Mdnue to hold such asrett, of wteto^ completed in aboutJsvo

. , or secH^ were teld wiU be financed by a consortium of Italian bAh
exdiimge control, had smee been transferred, or had ^ jepgJj 15 inctaimentx 
tieen hdd- ogttide Zambia by persons w^ba'g. The proposal pipehne was first made by 1
UJeen up reddence m to country. The Finance wi* *hi3i Shell, B.P.. and oto ofi groups wen laser 
Mlnigter has said tot permission to bold and use to dated; they were ioiiced Utteriy by the Jmanaee Nieito 

'^'atiett atid incoi® would normally be “only a Company, pother British ^group^ laadend. eaindy. 
teTMlity” ^ International Management end Engiiieeiiiig Group. ,

*1 r‘

been

hami
cm]

Mr

;

i

■>

S -
first made by Looiho, Ud.. .

V.

THE MOST PESSIMISTIC DISPATCH Sent fiom Zambia Zambia
in to Dfifit year by any journalist is almoft certainly In the first six months of this year 3,514 more 
that to wUch to Ddly Moff gave great prominence on whites left Zambia than arrived in to period. The 
Mmdav under to heading "Sinctions Crush Kaunda”. number of white miners on to Copperbelt has been

Mr PHff Vmmghiiitonit. OIM! of ito special cornes- reduced to about 6,000; with toir familet thqr
iiniiiirnlg had cabled. Inter aUa. from Lusaka on to constiuite a community of rather more than 20XXX>.

' In mining circles it is believed that about one-third wiD 
TWwif fpnsinmic obilapK by Christmas as a leave within to next three years as Africaiis now in 

Mdterfto av *8*^ <be Smith rfigime. training take over their jobs. About two-thirds of to
■ ■■' ■ -rtsL' fMuL «1m nodves mafiaive intemationd aid, to white emptoyere of to minina cotnpanies hold tedino-

^ -iSSixtiiip win be to rw»""e ftill-s^ trading with and logical or otof highly skilled appointmenU for vdudi
*af*y tepboement by Africans.

i
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^Independence Not Negotiable^ Mr- Smith Repeats
' Terroriste from Zambia Have Failed though Armed with lUoderB Weapons

“This we have got. aod this we shall keep. We are p„^ici»l to all growen because it threatened^ martetim . 
in a stronger posihon than we envisaged when we and pricini arrangemCTU, No groe^ wto ■efaffU” .
embarked on this exercise almost a year ago. Rhodeia Rh^Sa’ Tobacco Association would rutUeaily
nOw exports more than she imports. The sooner the Jl^ement the agreed ptdicy.
world realizes th»t Rhodesia intends to keep her Mr. Rudland told the annual meeting of the Burley Tobacco 
independence the better.it would be for everyone”. Association that limits were not being imbosed on the pro- 

A.few days «rHer .whm sp^ng at the
Opening of the Churchill Memonal Hall at Churchill iqqq African powers of Buriey, .and one from * the
Boys*^cho(^p Salisbuiy, the Prime Minister said that Mount Darwin area won the three first prizes at the receot- 
he befieved Rhodcaa to be the finest country in the Royal Agricultural Show in SaliAury.

- #orld.

- .1

Italy Buying RhodcsiaB ProdneeIf Sir Winston Churchill-were still alive he mi^t 
perhaps have emigrated to Rhodesia “because all those According to Italian newspaper rmom, the tote T<*^^.S^^tir^cham^^^^^e Bnb^ "
that we beheyed in, loved, an^teacbed to our children ^
no longer exist in BriUun Those admirable qualities . j 0.-Qaioron, president of the Rhodecian Association 
bad moved to RbodesUe of Cbamt^ of Commerce, said when addreasing the South

The
communication from the Bnti|h Government had not .uppjy for Rhodesia. Cominenul European manufactureia 
been made when this issue weiff to press. were ahowing incieaied inierett in Rhodesia, which-would

Mr Vorster, Prime Minister of South Africa, said in remain wide open to South Afrigii goodi.
Bloemfontein last week that he hoped that the Rhodesian The present <rf to RiodesiSrinMi^ of Enjn^" ^ 
question would not dragged into the international ColSse in SaUsbu^. on duTgroumf tor few of to
political arena. It should remain a domestic matter RhoUetians who now go abroad to graduate in engipeenng 
between Britain and Rhodesia. He hoped that it would return to the country when qualified, ubereas most of thorn 
be settled to their mutual satisfaction. who complete their studies locaUy would be likely to remain .

Mr. Michael Jopling. Tory M.P. for Westmorland. Development Corpomtion invested- in 18
said when rkently in Rhodesia that be saw no grounds ^ 1963-66 finandal year. Mr. N. Cambitzis is the
for bjitimism about a settlement with Britain. Indeed, chaiman.
he foresaw a long^continued war of siege, lasting two Few Africans have appUed for purdiase am fam^ 
or three years or more, with the terrific risk of cscala- D. G. Goddard, chairman <A the 
tiPB into a sbooUng war^)~ of the truest thin^ said <•» sTpSito'.idT’

. by Harold Wilson had been- his reference to the danger offered, tore bad been only neven appHcntiaot in
of Red troops-appearing in African blue berets.- the one case and two in the other; yet “these are beautifulri o farms". There were , now 7,904 purchase area farmeis, and

a further 461 farms had been Illocated though learea hadTerroyMii Have Failed

oI oI mow«)-to maT ihra SLS'.TSw.iVllSS 1. Shi.
^ “ S‘i.rLS. r»SKSl.."iS “-S. toH to. to.totoHto.„ .totoH-Hto, to.

Major-Geneiral PutjeriH has congratulated the 1st ..
Bidtal^ The Rhodesian African Rifles bn capturing . ^ ^

irealth Ex-Services League, whose headquarters are iir ^ w^y^ ittwSXg^toTSeloJSTaga^^
LODdon. min^Gmi^^tTM^ia".

ls»3s
: « asaa

term prospects. _ help them,

Boycott BritaliB, Sodn Advim
' H- ■

tot a oiwairy 
cboicn. Ha

■ t».X-.
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-the Department of Overseas Developrawt as

spend the next six months in Kenya, he went to Transport House m 1963;
Mr. J. Jackson has been re-elected president of the dr. Walter Adams h^ ^ asked ‘he ,

Magistrates’ Association of Rhodesia. of the London School of. EconomiK. not to
Mr. William Kona has been re-elected president of tte protesU ag^t his appomtn^t a « '

* lI^'^vmn^ whrdk^”nUy”Xe on holiday in uSlw^sity ^llege 
Rjj,.. M, £12.165. - -MCI. d.., of £730 l» >«.. « 0»

"KTToS; Migy,., fsrcrSo5S<^‘£l.^.ST?,S,S
F,., sod* MFf. ^ 7. *6.«v. W. W. Totfi

Hamilton, W. Howie, and W. Hamling, have recently . Men of the Trees movement has received a ffft' visited Zambia tialer the auspices of die Aeriel S%U^l£3‘57)^;^ rMluliHfm ^ otX 
Foundation. j l .i • •.. » York for having written “the boc* of the year most

Mr. R. A. Snoxall has returned to the Umveiwty of ,he cause of humanitarianistn’’. The
Los Angeles. Califorma. to mume tlw “^‘“98 of reference is to his new work “Sahara Conquest". Mr. > 
Swahili and Luganda. hfes. Snoxall is with hun in believes that some two million square milbs of
the United States. , the Sahara Desert could be reclaimed and made

Sir Nicholas Cayzer piesidqi at M weA s dinner habitable and highly productive, 
of the South Africa Club in honwr rf Dr. H. J. Van Canon John Kinosnorth. whose resignation of the 
Eck, chairman of the Industrial Development Corpora- Secretary for Tropical Africa of the United
Uon of South Africa. Society for the Propagation of the Gospel was reported

.Lord Napier and Etirick, assUtant cere^al Md i^st week, has been appointed Rector of Chingola. on 
protocol secretary to the Commonwealth Office. 1^ the Copp^lt of Zambia, to which he wiU return next 
decided to resign. He was previously equerry to the He went to Northern Rhodesia (now Zambia) in
Duke of Gloucester. • 1945 for the Univairsities'Mission,to Ontral Africa, of

Sir Beresford Craddooc, M.P., who has been made which he afterwards became general secretary in 
an honorary fellow of the Institute of h^keting. was at London. He married last year ai^ M^ KinosnorTh 
one time general manager m Uganda of the Uganda of will accompany hun to Chingola. His charge will cover 
tlmUgaixta Company. churches in that town apd at Bancroft and Sdlwezi.

The Crown Prince of Ethiopia is to send his only 
, son. Prince Zare Jacob, to Eton next year. It will be 

the first time that a member of the Ethiopian reighmg
fim^ has attended the school. The Rev. Joshuah Matenjwa Chece. who has died

Captain G. H. Mayhew. a fomer group marine in Kenya at the a«! of 80. had been ordained in tte 
suj^tendent of the British and Commonwealth Ship- PreAyierian ChntSi of E^t Afisca 40 yegts agta He 
ping group, and Mrs. Mayhevv are passengers for Cipe, had mways woiked in the Central Province of Kenya.

, Town in the Pendennis Castle. Mr. Isaya Mukirane. whose death in a Ruwenzdri
Mrs. Emily Cole, now aged 93. has sailed with her cave at the age of 38 is reported from Uganda, was a 

atm md Ws wife and fan^fnmt Bri^e Jn thar former teacher who three wars ago ted a nAelhoo and 
40ft. trinmran oh the last sta;^ of the 10.400-mite set up a “kingdom” m ^ Mountains of the Moon, 
voyage from Kenya to New Zealand. Mr. Edvwn Pallett. who died recenUy in Rhodesia

m. Garfield Todd, a former Prime Minnster of at the age of 71. had designed many of Salisbury’s 
Southern Rhodesia, was Stated last week to be a rectorial leading bmldings. For many years he had been archi- 
««fcbite at Edinburgh University. The other candi- tect to the Diocese of Mashonaland. 
dates are Lord Birsay. Mr. Malcolm Muogeridoe. Lieut.-Colonel Sir Bernard Reilly. K.C.M.G.. 
and Mr. J. P. Macintosh. M.P. C.I.E.. O.B.E.. who has died at the age of 84. served
- Dr. Alfred Robert Davies Adams, who hat been in Ad«i from 1931 to 1940. latteriy as Governor, snd 

in Charge of the Depait^t of Clinical was then on the stafl of the Coknial Oflke untU 1961. 
^i^Medtciiie Tt the Uveipool of Trop^l He was chairman of the Royal Commonwealth Society 
hlrtotoe. has inat retired after 41 years’aervice. I^ 
haTAtt period he had edited iu journal.

Tta ltBV. NomW MacDosuld, a Roman Catholic Rhodesia, wu awarded his decoratioa far ootstandiitt

hT rifanstoom^AMcaa tumtoT emoperatives in chaionan of the Salitbary branch Of the Rhodeste*
99"* (he lastfve years. Gunners' Association.

PEJ^SONALIA
Mr. O. C ailiESEN left Norway on .Sunday to

I

I'i

to a 
UNESCO.

••

Ohituary

:

for die Blind from 1950 to 1959.
Mr. Arthur Hotchin. D.CM.. who hat died in

i
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would have known nothing if his original gamble on 
.quick victory had succeeded — when to increase his

FirsiHtflrinn Fanatics popularity (which at that Ume stood high) he pos^ asHigamarian ranaucs champion of the whole British nation and of
Fallacy of EquaUty of FrancUse Christendom in the paste-board suit of shimmering

To the Editor of Rhodesia AND Eastern Africa

from the Brirish. who in the midst of their proud ^ ^ ,
Colonial rule would not have enfranchised eve^ Ttav Prnvci*Dependency for the Westminster Parliament, with the p , tuiOCle^ia S |-ray OI rraycr
inexorable result that Britain _ would have lost her Archdeacon Lewi* Disagrees with the Dean

S'of States with what /o the Edit^^JUtODESU Asm^STERN 
is hapoening nowadays In the case of people in Africa. Sir,—AccortHw to the Engluh Church Tinws. ‘Hhe

> Mis

oi’Ste.i’eipi
More Sympathy for Rhodesia *K.'Sreii'!;Urr"rh3

Mr. Wilson’s Paste-Board Suit of Armour roof in dayloday terror of tlm mMch at mid^t he 
To the Editor of Rhodesia and East^ Africa t'^Zn‘^iSE^‘3

RhOdesigcqUld render to the BriUsh people, to^ricans 3Rl^S^Tciie

cohort fiL the signs of increasing support for the actSXT tSS^LSSS'i.“sjr.(S'3»“ya.‘Er„s .

of |he4eading Western Powers in London ^d Brussels, ■ j of "hyprocrisy”.s: “!3a7 “s2sr«s;si;i’s£.is'mssi; !s£7‘‘ "«‘»‘‘rR”’Lem
‘^"aUi »*■ ~ tula I~,"; a.J ■■

Letters to The Editor

r--‘

i

• > -•

Oscar Feldman^London. NW2.
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Neopotism and Corruption
Rev S k Wood. Ctt^perative Union Sharply Criu'cized

announced tost weekSthe Cathedral wo^ ol)«w The Uganda Governmi^has 
November 11 as a day of prayer, with services at 6.30, the report and rccommcndauons of the commit^ ot

. .... . or double as much as the members Aemselyes. The
Communist Activities m report charges the Oovei^ent with_ . ... to take adequate safeguards for proper protecuon of the

Eastern Africa naUonal interest _ „ _ . _

Sht-By doubling the stakes the Soviet Union has out-

b..»Boa. “
Ibey and the Chinese are at work in &i^. Ru^ _______

Kenya. Uganda. Tanganyila. and Zanabar have been apolo^ for withholMfso-caUed hot news
behind the Iron Curtain. ^ th«r return aoine have „„„ ,old journalists in „
o^y boasted of lai^e gifts made to them either in that the Government-owned Voice of Kenya
hlMCOW or Pekmg or both. v A N11 in his Ministry would not black out any news receive

“mnh^ofn'sOO^ “ iSHr^bi hlTbi^n b^dt^M^u^  ̂it'wM right fol ' ^ '

Empire Loyalist. ;join ,heir party had not been broadcast 
because it was not imptHtant

London, S.W.! •'.’y -*.•

Congo President Now Also 1^.
President Mobutu has-taken over the office of p„p<mENT Banda tdd a week-end rally at Balaka ' 

' hSt that Mr. Chipembere, the former Minister of Education.
. had reached Dar e< Salaam and was organizing the

of h«mate for ^0^ Drfe^. „ 5^ ^ infiltraUon into Malawi of at least 10 men who were
frai*^kiBSS?Uuu^ recent to create unrest and riots. Any Minister, other M.P..

-S5wi‘h?tirhS« AoxuSna te offl?S wtSStriebSu
.^^of fe. SoMOtem S-fLui

*, duarmto,^^nSTS^of Ihe BiEltSRiment”.

SAyeo Sadio El Mahdi, Sudan's new 36-year-old 
Prime Minister, lias just made an ei^-day tour of the 
three southern ^ovinces as part of his campaign for 
national reconciliation.' In the past couple of ye^ many 
thousands of Southern Sudanese have been killed and 
thousands more have fled to neighbouring countries.

Anegtance Higher than PoHticB
Plea Against A RepnbKc 11 years ago.

. Mr. John Bioos-Davison, MJ.. said when addres-
dng Young Conservatives in Leyton: “Having opposed Znnaibar a PoliUcal Conrt

ud caBed for CDOcillfation from the start, I A secret court for the trial at political oReoces 
feelentitled to appeal to Rhodesians to reject demands has been set up in Zanzibar. Its 14 members are not 
for s lepobHc. ABeriaace is higher than pditics. It is to be bound by the criminal tow but may prescribe their 
Ite petty pioue of Mr. WUsim that bw delayed an own procedure. Tb^ have power to pasa death 
I-—J!~X^ ^ provoked hatred of Britain sentences, app^s a«alnst which will go only to Mr.
fa^aCMWuaily coupicooua for its British character Karume, who is both Paesideat of Zanzibar and First 
and a Iwalty wriMtn in the Uood ci war. Let us make Vice-President of Tanzania. Advocates may not 
g^ pSndVThpme raised M^h Rbove party”. ai^r before the court.

had I

1
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_ 1 1 o Govemnwnt all along not to follow the advice of mjr hon,,

CHARP EXCHANGES between the Prime Minister “>'M'?^lL‘'^th®bfs7Morrte jSS" .
and Conservative Members were heard'ra the the Pwme MtHisreii: "Only in the form of Sir Momc* 

House of Commons on Thursday, when MR- Patrick jamcs'sprdinunaiy impression. We ttill await a formal reply .
* Wall asked Mr. Wilson for a further siatcment on his Mr. Wlboa’s Almir^ Pretence

official correspondence with Mr. Ian Smith, and Mr. Sanoys : “Has the rt hon. gentleman at least gim
Stephen Hastings requested another statement on the up the absurd pretence that he ca^ot ^e any dealiw wth

tho RhndMian n>o»Hatinnc the illegal idgime? WUl he now drop his insistence fliat Mr.
?* no such corre- Smith must surrender all authority- to the Governor taforeTHE Prime Minister. I have had no such corre • negotiations can tAe place, since this is senounly

spondence and there are no negotiations. As for the visit prejudicing the praspecta cd an agreement’”
nf Sir Morrice James to Salisbury I would refer hon. The Piume MimsTEa: "The posiuon wiBi icgacd to return 
Members to the^answer I gave ^ w^hKh I womd^teou^t
by the rt. hon. Member for Streatham (Mr. Sandys) - — country and on his visit to Rhodesia, was set out m the

J4r. Wall: “Is there a time limit to the current talks? communiqui of the Commonwealth Prime Ministers. At this
If 80. when docs'it expire? Would the rt. hpn. gentle- stage, I am not in a position to say what are the Utest
man also ay cl^rly wtat ‘’Tu“‘the re''hS:.“gentlem.u must realiee that the hig«t
the provisions of an mdcpendcnce Constitution or what is still the question of the principles which heTaid
he has termed ‘a return to constitutional rule* **? down, the fact that , there must be guaranteed and unimpeded

“I have some difficulty, de^te the extraordinary statement progress to majority rule. There can obvimidy be to
• from the Rhodesian Minister of Information about ment, however he tries to spin found the tiimf wim woplt,

censorship, in going back on the assurance which iny rt hon. if the Rhodesians insist on a brakmg mecha^
' . friend aaw at this stage about making public the progress of- to majority rule and if they msi* that a white Rhoden

and of the exchanges, but I will go as far as I can. Govamment must deterwme die pace of Afnoan advene^ It
answer to the question, both matters are of importance, was a proposition that the rt hon. gentleman would have

As I stressed to the House the other day. although I believe rejected two years ago with Very strong language indeed, as 
that it is possible to find the means of reaching a satisfactw he did” 
and honourable return to constimtional rule—honourable fo i‘-

r

< •

v’:.

• %
■

____ __________________ Mr. William HAMaTOM: “Would my it. hon. friend m^e
all wncemed—there can be no agreement obviouriy unless what the Government’s idaillions are on^ conMuaUonan wjnceniM—mere ^ ^ ------------- - ^ i, -^0 be underrtood that them

talks about talks will be finished as soon as the pomt is
m acre V.C. ............................ .................. ^ reached at which the United Nations **
gentlemen opposite knpw there cap be no agreement", ulks about talks conunoe peodmg qualifi^ awt^ of

App-lH-g RhkSOfFMIort Snute. a. he n«e.t«l. and sanultaneou.

Ma.' Hastmos: “Will the rt hon. genUeman lose no_op^r- 
tunity of impressing on the ■" '

!^^naS.r% S*‘deSS3?Thmktal
SSSfio hNd ba<* p^M to Sstitutional nile.^n 
rt. hon

ilwii.
of^ ^ amfiSSrihow Twhat level we should rank Prime Ministers'commun/qod”.
hL^tributifS! If d^ tplks TelHiigRhoderiM. v

naed no defanen; »nce then. hi. action, «, incprffie of

'tTfo •Si"SS;r^ 'RhS^ ™.»y

?5r SSrHrrSSSSIs

-j
>>'■-

«
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and tendon. Our Embatw in Kin»l^ also protested on fo,-a considerable period.
instructions at his flnaTexpulsion. ■ .i. . ».

. 5S*.=S«.^.Si^»St3^iw-S «3^toX?olIgii8clo«ly watched by our diplomat to Johannesburg MmS fr(^ 7?„,>i:ncs at an
officers theV and reprcscnutione are made when necemry . ^jg^isjon^ taken by 350 delegates from 78 airlines w ^ 

Mr. Bioos-DavisoN asked the Ch^llor at International Air Transport AssociaUon “
{?ni«Honoluht is subject to approval by the Governments
ttSSo to ni«t the expenses of school and college education concerned.

“Pop” Smgers Banned .
the bills are produced". Xhe SEEKERS—an Australian singing group (who are

MR. Bottomiry. Minister of to appear at the forthcoming Royal Vanc^Stow in
thii o^g. to Londo^were last week refused permisstqt to give
**M^o«Sr«ked thVMhrister for^e^s Devdopmmt concerts in Kenya, fo“r
if wM^sflSd Sih the atrangemena made to enable Mr. Nairobi from a tour of South Afnra tmd Rl^es^ had 
CaStaX tSSSSly ® work permits revoked only 24 horns before they
rei^, to pursue his research work with adeqimte f^^s • ^ performance. No reason wa^

that the Ethiopian Ambassador in Khartoum h^. 
refused a visa to the Somali iWlbassador m orto that

UJN. Discusses Rhodesia Gov«™ent?'^del^don Yo*the conference in Addis
Ababa of the O^ization of African Unity. A visa 
was then immediately granted.

in

Schol

Insistence on One-Mandine-Vote

'VSS w U...P 01 .h. U ^,
is for the Uni^d'Kingdom to use foiw and Kenya, last week denied in Parliament the tfegaUOTS

told the General 
that die I
toM^Mjori^niTe in RbodSa ^th no conditions J^adtTi^st him by the Minister for Home Affam. He

declared that he had not been in contact with foreign
1 con-sirtA^tod** I.W — _•Oie- dekgate from the Maidive Islands demanded inde- jm^fes in U^nda in order to obtain funds, and

’ tRaSLcTltef Rhodesia on a ond-mapwv^ tasis. tinned: “We h^e not yet reached the pomt, as some
A Mi^r fit^&uJ^^stm^d tta^^proWwj gpig nuy think we have, where the prevalent threat to 

SSSe »SnS%r iSr it is bound our personal security and what we own would dnre some.

■■ SSSJHiSS?,,
“Uganda Secret Council”

J^the Chjrter to be esnpitveo A . GROUP OF Baganda.. calling themselves the
Coogdeae Foreign Miniiter (Kinshasa) held tot to -yganda Secret 'Council”, have canted throughout

S s as:.
' U^toTroeamMed. bullets, guns, and Russian aircraft .

a

Qnbs in Zambia
Mr. ^dAiNZA Chwa, Minister of Home Affairs in

New ZeahiadVDbapptDval
Nfcw ZetlRod's spokesBRn eRsmied coocem it the iucr^' __ . . ,. .

int tendency of Anemhly reaolutioiu to be declynttory ntfaer Zambia, has asked anyone who finds difficulty in obtain- 
than ooMiderod statements, and to haw no sciwMfegard to membership of a club previously for Europeans
the means, costs, or eotae^uenoes of .. oidy. whether becatwe Of lack of sponsors or of a2rr£^f^«r“a';r;e-trass

' iimitet Power and the umi lacitt minoriw idgime which admitted only those who were known to and recom- 
•“ »0« <°»S^«."*b,‘a of to mended by existing members should, he declared.

to^watASuy ireoluti«iI5140W: and O) abolish such regulaUons and admit anyone for whoso 
JSnito the^uifStlsrTto adminlMering Rower to wnifer character the local senior police officer or district secie- 
■oinr to to poopiT* Jitatobwe on to basis of uafreiaal ^ vouched. Any dub with an entrance fee or annual 
Sw sa(M«a w , i„ ,, ^ ^ subscription above one guinea should be made to justify

toSgj mSibeiAip to Ul. its charges.
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<>esi*n of those le^nsiblo for the leyout o( the;
- Press Censorship m Rhodesia p.p-^ ^

Mr. Howmaa’. Sutement to Parli^uen.

Commonwealth Secretary should not be jeopardized by censorship officers and permitted publican of matter.

arrival, the Rhodesia Herald had 70 inches of white * 4'odnesday.’^emb^21, i» ptainly obvious. Wtotls not 
soaces on its front page. Asked why that had occurred. „ obvious is their ulterior motive. The fact that reprodurtiw 

Howman rrouSl^- of the first page appeared in various papers m the Unrtedissp&i msmM4 ^sii'S5ii?.s«'3"a€ia {ts'.ir'dJT.’i- i ...*

•the Prime Mmister .and his party met Mr. upwoen ana ms ^ totionaNo not to
tEK^r5?^Srh^l“LrSo eauM m mame. .

lest chance commonl or reowk might load to toe . .. , it auito dear that die deeiiioQ

h^ “noticeably t»l«^ - possible to rescindjipe Government in Aden, it leragnias that In t^ of
order and return to normal procedure. emergency the national interest requires the exerciie of extra-;

^ordinary powers”. ______ __

-.Ij
. -•■rT-i

T'

n

■: r^r

It.. •» f '

wUl read

. :-'ii

r-<-

“Rhodeda Herald” CH.ticizesl

TeiI!Sio?''2^J?’i'BfoiS^rMdf Of Pfcss Commeiit on Rhodesia. «S.7:sSl,S'M"7S,inas^ D.«».rBriiu. ch™a. - .
fcotiSbir'af' Tta'^nmff so^rf th^Rhodesfo Hemfd were Ip the RHODESIAN CRISIS be not quidcW solvqd, 
ihiomwl «l»t the only item on the talks bctwee^*e Pr‘jn« coasts of all Southern Africa may be blockaded wi!

weiemadeby the editorial staff to o^n the censora’pemission article entitled “Think Very.Hard*’. D said (in part); —
for malerialif this type, well knowingrta ‘‘"Neither Mr. Wilson nor Mr. Smith can be enamoured of the ■ * 

“It U naive of the editor •ftriifiv h ‘•me limit imposed by the Commonwealth Conference, ^tb
Rhodesia Herald on SejRetnbw 25 need to do enou^ in the way of negoliallng to r^e^lWt .
became apparent to mwenal «!««« look irrelevanL Tits only to use was to gel the BriW back ia
pictures or .straightforward r^rting of n^s aim comiMt, Salisbury without loss of face.) The Commonweal* Seccelaor, 
w being banned by some bta^M. “a," Mr. Bowden, virtuaUy invited Mr. Smi* to make the Common^turned^ in the end. allowed dirough the net Mdy weal* ultimatum a d«d letter.
Rhodesian Govemmeitt’s ».PP™''S^ n“Mr. Smi* wUl be very blind indeed if he has not apptsd^ .
become apparent. The editorial at^;«»to^pecinra^ imp„„ on his present terms if *ey

“In vwv of thme facss there is meet wi* other than a qualified rejection. One csm idsrayi
contentious matter wm disctiss qualifications: IndM *e trouble wi* the Rhod^
would be censored. Furthermore, ah talks and near-talks is thj^ffiey have too seldom attempted l«

jrA“<ssus STra ^"of great significance to <he peopJecrf *is Mr. Wilson has that he wants talka What has not ^ cto

i£i^ris =.e,«islong. Tbere appeared only a boxed rrferenooJtoh« si^ -It wM be cnminaLif M.“™* ool to negqtiatiom have been

sSfej’SiW.Ss.isaSSS sra .sAWrrJ-j.arviig^.arESrifnfiiir,ras;aas£'Sr«

!sfc5Ks»“irrA.%si“ 2iirr-™:?i.Tr..2iS.^ra:2S
whiA ^ blai^ .Mir ww« oware ia extwmuS wil ®e to giw way on. How fu Mr. b|»^l"In thU particular teatanoe iht editon^etaff ww iwnMa m to giv, way. If at alU U what the ,whole praottfed

\1te
the c„?.. '-iiA

5

>'
t

.. i

■

delibente. 'tormally 
matter of

t

s S:£
.r-t..
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patrolled "by ships and aircraft (British, American, and who '"T® tihM’msfoftunea, is >ui^
knows who else) flying the U.N. flag and requinng ^ '“'•'5 I^To^iVL^S^ taU^odnrfd u^taal suffrage wthout suffici^rn2.!SnndMdbiirr.apon.iE!fof.u..op«raUK
this and mat South Africa would require for its own puipp^

Trust Mr. laa SmlA
lamry asks: ‘Upon what grounds are »» «?

Rhodesia's needs without much tumcuiiy. it win noi woi.r defer indcAhitely the poh^ advance of me AincaiM/
Mlt^oreler: South Africa may have as much as two yeiuV "^avo met nobody here or i" ’
^ of oil for itself in storage by the Ume the blockade ^j^ma^^^ .^Se^sTreX SeTriiS^Tof ^ '

42S?iS^Ve°iubl“SSJ.nrbe^“» ^SSt whe^airu djS*d'^mf o^^of o«^^^
^ther can sanctioSs be a pleasmtt dtought [^^e^

' “Dame M 
or to defer i

begun.
"The idea of sanctions that could one day be tightened up

lUiSwA Africans But neither can sanctions be apeasant thought

^tT And if ^SSons fail, wUI Mr. Wilson resort to force g; rival ethnic groups seeking to “
J^rihe^whole business drop7 It wUI have to be one or the 5ne ir.^';rr1n'‘’z£SS™ M by'lS

“If reason does not intervene now on Rho^a die fact that he is making so mudi «lBcmty rtout
and if Jl does not the damage intemationally ^ . .ccepling the terms offered to him suggeats that Mr. Smith

- --------------------------
lot of proving”. Chaof and Canmge Rothmans^Keuya Venture
^DAME Maroerv Perham tas written in The

1 "^T^mport Me« —
Confetence that ModeataiM •« «<> the north » OOOOOO^pany of which half the capital would be ttvailaMeu■aaSrisrs“-js,IaX5riiaBtS‘.5rsSiijK^
ihooe-eoloiiiizafion of Africa. . .. . Rmuh Afrim. ..... __________ __________ —•They, bester than most, should haw b^ ablejo assess the jj,, J3{„g. "Trade must go on. Buriness mutejre
strei^’and nature of the fonres of African ^itid,^Sd*I am concerned only with the intereete of this,
not <^*11 it natioiMlttm—and of tbote other forces et work in cftmitrv” ' I
the world which made it expedient'for Britain to yield to that Mr Patrick O’Neil-Dunne, a direteor of Rothmans afPall 
amartion. They should know that the causes of ^tbeae events „ overseas. Ltd.,-London, who wM also queationad ahout -.... . 
lav dean in the strange utuatioh which had kept so much of ^ African interest of the : “We are *eTrortMlAfiioe out ofthe main curate of world dCTelopment much South African as wo are now Kenyan . ,
and then expoced it to them so suddenly end so lately. Sir Emcst Vaaey, a foimer Fihance Minuter in Keoyn,

“No leaders have ever, been faced with nwre diflScuIt. ^ be one of 4he direalors of the new 
moblems than those who have been trying during 1^ last 10 vvhlch will spend albout £500,000 on a 

- yeais to oonverf arbitrary regions of tribal Afnca into states >|airoU. ™»-Jl-t hVand nations. Rothmans Tobacco fflolduigs), Ltd., whi* is confrMlod^
“We mutt watch mistakes and atrocitiea with distress—not the Rupert Tobao^Cpiiio^on ^ So^ Af^ to W 

forgettint that, as in Zanzibar and the Sudan, we »te "o| S?Sd

:3i.t*S5s«.i2su"SJ,,Tk.“o:riniat^ .—
ificideiitt of coDffict «od blooddied. As concerns Bntisb- ZMAin*8 coMer MtpM oT 49,74# short tom of dte meUl iOi • 
jadminifteiod Africa, ex^ for the southern Sudsn, the pM^re Augugt wss 'considen^ below the 1965 output for the mofitb, . . 
hes been ooe not of ftnerel camsge but of incidenu which .namely 60,475 tons.. ^
•re i»tfnd« in • ste of cslm. As Tor Ghana, its return lo FalM MIhes, Ud.,-Rhoic#b, catimste net profits after tax, 
honnuity bsa been exemplary. - . . . for the quirter to SeptemW 30 at £70,192. Capital e^lBoditea* •

^UDon what grounds, ihra. a« we to deny or to defer totalled £12,473. The gold outpitt was 18^ oz. Ore reaaryea .* 
hidifimtely the -political advance of Rhodesian Africans? estimsted at 722jB0d tons, averaging 6.92 dwt ' • -

“Our study trf^black.white relations throughout the world ^ ihso Estates Hntapis, Ltd., report tradtng profit* to June 30 4 
2 iat^o^lSenched white niS^ily wiU volun- at £85.326. the Jnghest figure sin« ^reooMtnjclJOT ®ve 

tafOv^Sdim African maiority, in any reasonable periods to ago. Last yeart : wOBtf wtte T43^W
" UMfamchiseiiwnt which must destroy its own sorial and (TI0,W). ^ a ^vulend £23,810. The carry-forward is 

ju-iuinmit: ffMMeiv How woold ConsoTvahves, without the £45,358 (£27,632)..
a2S.?^ mSSSl' hope to nersuadejSrSmith’s Government BeugMlB Kalw^s tnMc racalpis for the first nine months 
to nocnpt the thflnrf^Hietions sod ifterwsids—even more, of the ye« totM ^503,638, compered with £5.390,223 to^S^’^to^X^S^viewseitheconferanc. {o“^«a“?SS: £te.’^in»

ffi'saHrJs'SEEiS srTsF^^lFSsS.
. dcVnI bin to eunnimmelio^ eU our toperiel preewkeits ‘’•S^JSJfcgbwnndMetottm.Lli^whoerebuadiiigidle- 

. MR. Duncan SandYS, M,P.. repued;— tillen in Melatri to to prototion of woragf (African gin), ere
-ft.-, uuiw ■».<—" criticized me to saying el to secknig Kanve Oavemmenl coolant to to estaMishnient of a

tto we do not want Uiodeds 'to similar distillm in tot country, which Mr. Muk Oilto »
nnd Znngibar’. She uya: "We now vUthif. Waragi is at praaaat illegal in Kenya, but is

£.^J%®LS^,Jriteadtils with distreta—not (oiBst- distfllid in Uganda, and is axpactad to be authorized in
{Sy.TTte^aTtonotwWioiit... impuMibility tolhim'.

: "Trade must

m Kenya ooo^Miiys 
ciipireCte facloiy lA

\ '

4'.

*

3:' ■ -I
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Jnyeist in fUiodesia’s rocketing Beef Industry

t '•’r.
c'-

■'■''•'>^1 v'l Tho^Cold Storage CommiBsion Isas.
been direcUy resDonsible lor the- 
Bjsectacular development of Rhode- 
sia'B Beef Industry. TTieir beei 

■ throughput has soared from S roilUon 
'■ to over lO-milUon pounds sterling in 

six short years. The ComnOssion’s ' Vv 
Y ■ pso^essive domestic and eicport 

marketing pc^cies, coupled ^th the, 
forward guaranteed cattle prices, 
safeguard all investments in cattle 
pr^uctidn.
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matters of moment
OHODESIA’S DEAD are not exempt from at a Cenotaph servi^ in Whiteh^^in memo^u'ls.ins, jej, -ISc^UOnpUbl.

fir £f
Socialists are not seriously young man Mr. W»lspn jat m a Jove^ent

ue }.ti,otr,rn iir.Hpsia—not of course because office throughout the IST war, he may not

=.br (S ..

SiiSSSi i
c^age which have been brought to vast areas Rhodesians.

/.i ;': of AfLa by the premature imposmon of sc^ ; i * . ♦

SiKoria5fSdS“p61iticiSs f^Uer^ .Does Mr WUson know tot th®

Si
checked by their submissive Cabinet coh^gues Wilson’s Debt 
or spineless party, and they had enthusiasUc
Socialist and Liberal support All but a handful To Rhodedans
of M.P.S Were guilty.

Rhodeda’s Dead

i

gotten that Rhodesia 
■ was the first Common
wealth country to 

introduce conscription?—not in order .to 
provide men for the forces but to stem a 
stampede of volunteers wWch threatened to 

Mr Wilson has this week widened his leave the country’s essentid *?r'*“* 
fiti^ battlefield to include the dead, for the quately maMed. ^meone should tell him that 

Scots Guards, whose band had agreed to play about one Rhodesian m six jomed up, and that

(pj' **4

po
■|A

-4
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" nearly one-tenth of them died on active serviM; ^^tin^Bished Flyi^ Cross IHsAesenSS ^ .
that of 2.400 Rhodesians who served in the Distinguished Con^ct Medal. U «ie^e^^
Royal Air- Force and the Rhodesian Air Force, of on Sunday official^
498 were killed; that a Rhodesian won the whom -X Mr WilsM notVictoria Cross and another the George Medal; ’ misprize; it is ce^mly Mr thev fCiight, 
that 16 were awarded the Distinguished *ey or the Bntish cause for which mey iou^
^^ici Cross, 57 the Military Cross, 106 the that responsible men wUl hold-m contempt.

^138

.99 "•iRhodesian Chiefs “Stand Firmly Behind Prime Minister
^mith Cabinet’s Reply May Be ConciljatoiT

the RHODESIAN GOVERNMENT has sent to Ae by
‘ British Government “firm and definite prop<?sals cemed over the damage efcch is being caused to om wuntnr 
for a ^ttlement. and Mr. Ian SmiA has indicated his and
readiness to fly to London for personal discussions “We wi^ to state quite clearly that we support the OOTera-

S?s t e SmS

If Acre were not a settleipent. he told Ae Sahsbu^ -treachery ? ' , u- ^
Sunday Mail, mandatory sanctions would not be likely -we condemn puWght the prficy of Ae Zambmn Oovem- 
fo have an impact greSer than those alr^dy ex^Ujjg. ~ SSJs'&^an'g'ov™.
for Rhodesia can produM the basic essenu^s. p^i^our^oudawed extremuts to rtffidn^on Zambian s^
even if there were mandatory sanctions Ae past y^ gu, i, jUows them to raise armed bands which raid and munkr 
woulA he believed, prove to have been the most diffi- 

- 'tulL
Ci«neoiKM>mUon on wlMt really nian«.d.nMn.ly “PPn'oio'Rl.oa^. ilSi^nre ’

- majority rule and arrangements for a re^ to legality j^t has f ^i^nSv ^
m the British sense were only two of half-a-doren out- h'W “V ^n„^e hiveT riSLre^Wt ^

s^SaSiars'bsv. '
: ,n aSoOrel. mini S
- Ae Government’s reply is conciliatory. It was hand^

to Mr. Hennings. Iiead of Ae Bfiush mission laSalis-
; , ; bury..at 10 p.tn. on Friday, received^ in ^ndon in

■ 1 development of the immense, p^bilities whii "^hose who shout loudest tor military intervention, or for

' .aSSrisrSo-aiErfi sa /Mr. Vorster. Prime Minister of South Afnra. has ^ey „oVl^. . .
denied that there is a “white man’s alliance between ^hat the woposals now before Mr. SmiA m.V:.y •. South Africa. Rhod«ia..and PW'f ‘^i^USS^v.n^S€liS%pirS‘shSr^

•’ » Africa, wanted the b.^ SltU SSftowards A«e ol^ectivsT^A not imdtar-

^Sssfto"™
ilth Prime Ministen’ Conferenoe and seek U^led

Settkinent Posdble, Says Mr. SiniA

up Mr. Ian Smith here to be a

More Aan Rhodesia At Stake

.•* ■

• Sies^^SSc and Xe.T?-th^ ^ «Se^2i?
. on mutual respect and sovereignty. . _ ,. “if Mr. Smith rejecu Aese i

over Rhodesia. enforcing Atemational law. We m A* Labour Movementalways argued f . . ^
or to miUtaiy

t.'.

rends •— have'alwayt'aimied that economic sanctiops were infinitely
Their SAttment re^. ™i«enlativet of Superior to i^tary force as a means of MttUiig diapotes.

i.
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u. AMtiuli! 1" >he cvcning there will be a Rhodesian birthday pBrtJi
.L., u, at which Lieut-Colonel Gayre will be the guest of honoiu.Mr. Quintin Hogg, MJ., said in Harrow uiat ne gj^ty Socialist M.Ps. signed on Monday a moaon denrendltlg 

could not “underwrite independence .for Mr. Snuul . (hat majority rule should be achieved in Rhodesia m less 
H, rntiriniied •__ ' ' than ten years, and that the acceptability of any Settl^ent

■■iS.™ rinnm neonle don't make a ' nation. White ' mQst be proved to Africans by direct referendum, not by the
BhSLTan, uik^ a^^deaKtourbetng our kith and kin. report of a roving commission. On the same day another 

»av tiS iraument TOlirwork^ Ought we to .mbUon by Labour M.Ps. Urged, that "m view of the recent
m SrtheTm'us'i  ̂SOm loyal to 220,000 or history of .Rhodesia, the sis pnnciples mua ^ guarante^ by

So ^ loyal to 5(Sr?^y U.D I. they dealt'^ a dastardly blow withholding independence until majonty rule is accomplished».

A “d^tfiaf^ ^ Assembly Plant
When Uie Commission of Assembly of the Church of Peugeot, the fourth lar«st motor vehicle manufacturers in v* ^ 

Scotland received from its Church and Nation Committee a prance, who produce a^ut 400,000 cars annually, have, > 
reoort which approved the-British Government’s intention to announced in Paris that they have appliedseeiustice done to all the people of Rhodesia, and in particular • Rhodesia for permission to start a car assembly plant .m ’
their reaffirmation of resolve that any settlement must - th^i country. A spokesman for the company-told journalists;
Buaranlee unimp^ed - progress to majonty rule, the Rev that the French Government was enforcing an economic boycott
Andrew Doig, a former Scottish missionary in Central Africa, of Rhodesia, buf that it would take two years to establish the 
successfully moved an addition to. “honour the courageous pUnt, and by that time sancUobs would assuredly have ended,
decision of Christian leaders in Rhodesia to reject as French • officer said later that interference with the long-
blasphemous the claim that Christian ideals prompted the range plans of an eminent company was unlikely, 
illegal declaration of independence and to co^nd their 
refusal to allow churches to be used on November 11, 1966,

: producfiv. of ,ufre.Ag Wreaths at Cenotaph,. ; .
Mi?'in*MesMting*'3ic%portT'“B^in must not fail in her Guards Band. Not Allowed to Play
great JJS^^caSnotlte WREATHS ill memory of Rhodesians who lost their
wonS^^F^uiiw'in prindplc muJt^cvIhtuatc in right^^pictice. Uves in the two ’vforld wars will be laid on Sunday at .
We bSlic^fe Britain must not fail. The last chapter of ouf' the Cenotaph in Whitehall—officially, by Mr. S. F. .

- Colonial record will not diwredit the rest’*. ■ . Brice, head of the Rhodesian mission in Lohdon, and • j
“ribTbT^^^ .unofficially and. at-a^differoBt time by ^the An^^

reSnUy spent thitb weeks in Rhodesia, has reported that a Rhodesian-Society, which has arranged for a short,
solution to the Rhodesian problem is possible on a basis which non-denominational religiou^ervice before the laying

, would re?p«t the human nghts of rare, Md be a<»p^ of the wreath. ^

bwes much to their enterprise. consiritation with the Commonw^th Office and the Ministry-.
Seven Year Hme^Table Sl^^ed of D^ence it was thought inappropriate ffiat a band of RM. . l,.

What Africans required was a clearly stated transition period Forces should be involved in a private .cngaMment for a
at the exoirv of'which universal adult franchise would take non-official society in a matter which was cleaify of political 
effect “witetever O.O.U. may claim, for the majority of ‘ consequence”. A Ministry of Defence spokesman used almost 
Africans an honest period of seven years from January 1967 the same words, except that he referred to political contrpvcrsy 

he ncBotlable’. instead of political consequence;
There should bc a crarfi programme of education, with major Mr. T. P. Lawler, secretary of the society, said when asked 

financial help from Britain. Africans should have a l^f^rc to comment: “1 can’t believe that anybody wwld consider 
in the work of the Executive and the Legislature. Mr. Salter that there would bc any political motive. This is a rehgiqus 
accents, however 'that not more than lOw of .thc white* m . ceremony in honour of Rhodesia’s dead. We are disappointed 
Rhodesia would “stand up and be counted for such a solution not to get such a magnificent band. If .I cannot find a rcplace-
of justice after cvente to the north”. . ^ . ment we shall sing without a b^”. ... *

Mr Salter told journalists in London on Monday that the a Salvation Arniy band ihejeuppn volun^red to play,
Rev Charles Blakney, an American missioiiary. was to stand subj^t to the consent of the CimuiHtfijQQef. m Bntam, who
trial in Rhodesia on ^vember 21 for having said ih a Mrmon readily gave it. . . ^ . u.
in Julv that an African had been tortured by the police in Much prominence, having been given m the Press to the 
Bidawavo Under the Law and Order Act the penalty for cancellation of its arrangements to play by the band of .^.' ,
“uttorini words likely to engender feelings of hostility towards Scots’ Guards, it w^s announced that Mr. Bowden, -
the boliU”. is a maximum of a yew’s imprisonment or a fine Commonwealth Secretary, would lay a wreath on behalf of' 
of £i0a Mt Salter stated that he had recenfly talked .-to the Rh^esia during the traditional morning service at the 
African a Christian now stud^g for the ministry, who said Cenotaph. Mr. Patrick WaU. M.P.. and Mr. Stephen Hastings, 
that he had been placed in small cell in which a live electric m.P., ^th suggested- that. Mt. Bowden t decision was a 
wire wriskled until it touched him. Then he lost consciousness, consequence of die ban on the Guards, Mr. Wall attributing »
Ho allegS that be had been struck by the, police, who told it to “the bad press he received for hi* share of respohsibiUty. ; ;

. him that “some people never leave this |^ace aliye^ * jn that matter*. .
An. African niajor in the' Salvation Army, 62-year-old

. Soiuaiia Reply tc^ Kenya ,
?!f5SSriemri.“^ »" The FOREIGN MunsTRY Of SomaUa haS repUed urthe " ■

- Fpn yibtoriA Stavi told the potiw lbi* ffiey'had come votn i^nt statement V Vice-President Munnnbi of Kenya
2eni»iie two year. ego. . that Somalia was building a new army with the help of '

New York ConfeieBce OB Rhodeda Communist Russia and thereby threatening world
Under the eumce. of Friends of Rhode^ in New York, neace:-^ 

there will be e World ^nferemre SonT'nwlS Sonudi Government is seeking seU-detenninetian lor

the Fourth Comnullee of tire Uiut^ Nelions^idd tie pressed SJ^'*j^discriniinetely X^^out the peoji,

tl?*‘to‘’iSirSle‘^te3”»‘^icy* oToSSfur^iS ^n tbJ^C^^^aiiiement some leeden of Kem AfirkSB

to the Government

*■

■

/■

for

W**
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Zambia Blames Britain and “Foreign Powers” for BnresL'
......... Fourteen Minirtej* Sent to G»pperbelt by President Kaimda

FOREIGN POWERS are now blamed by the Unitto ^
* Nationai Independence Party of Zambia, the w«k .
party which forms the Government for the recent »n .mdent, me fto havmg nart^
{toteon the^^perbelt President. Kaunda. however.

■ Minister was Lponsible for Zambia's racial tensions. Mr William
which were caused by Mr. Wilson’s handling of the Jo»ph Fojv iem^S^g
Rhodesian crisis He had frequently warned him-that J^de ool but immediately the magutratc’s rulingentSigering Zambia^hon-mcial policy. 3™tlS2’'g.“n‘Cmsmmms

the business, and had

November 10. 1966
140 ' *

?

es^1,et"r.rU"'w1litS“^srcS§2.'tf'’.:^Slg SSirne;s’’L?^"‘tirS.e-h»d^ Of 
Inw^hSTto return, he promised that he would h»« ^ then to leave all his p^nal

he had no idea what wu meant.

Sr-H
d^rtotions of White persons had been suspended,

the l^SenTtoid.
British Tobacco Grower ExpeUcd

UJS,LP. Besolu^n

by those people who have sympathies with the illegal by uie time the {«**“ .
r^ime [in Rhodesia] . ■• i IS! S?HM'hLd Md’teed^dmg thm

The counml pressed for the arrest of “the cnmnals P‘“«‘ ** ““ ^
^^5^te^‘t'le^'■■«^lesfstrii^’.lid ui^'^ Gov^- Followmg a reimrt ,
^rnrnoit to deal .firmly with future illeg^ ^kes. , «JdJot oonirol, »rf*sStobw 

. Prpmises that anti-white activiuag on the Copperbrft 
wou^be firmly handltowme liven last wrok by ^^23-armsu mid
President Kaunda, VicerPresident K^rnwga. Md other. bei/°b,.i„ed m ah cases.

rfAbWo white mtoeworkere^Mons, who hto

Kitwe riots and their visit 104 white miners had swt Bulawayo on Friday that the Zambian
in their resignations' and many others had said that Government had’ offered U) -pay all the expenses of hit Sey imen^ to X t“ same ^urse. ?.°nSy“ ri1hd°“C‘h.“w5S5 ^pf P,e,i5rn. K.?ndK

Tension was still so high that it was decided not invitation.
' to bury in Kitwe Mrs. Brigid Myburg. who wm killto In Lusaka >•

XT"’
■ Mrs. Iris Brinson, an Englishwoman, was stabbed to^ofj»!rs.^buy.^^^ 
in^ back by an Afncan woman while she was °» TV?,
i^kino in a shop srindow in the mam square of . hanoening in Bhodetia'’. v—*»■ tetrad^ to take to the 
loSU She reoeivto hospital treatment for superficial Ummd Na|o«jlw Soko. for die had been
wounds. ”>' •

i--..
' i-
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Fourteen Cabidi^d Junior Ministers toured the Copper- 1970 orthere could be a mammoth piece of ■capital expent^ 
belt at the weeli^P^d at numerous private meetings with yet to come which could make a big difference to the ovkoll 
officials of U.N.I.PT made strong appraUs for calm. projections.

As Jalely as Saturday the Zambia correspondent of the "Wage projecUons in the man-power su^
Obrervw^ reported froni Ndola that - "in the Kitwe oflioes average yeariy increase_fOT -wage-earners of ;S%.
?s^Uli’l's!:;g^g“t^“^ Ji^o“?ol“‘in S S^tfe'^re'crm'ni^^d/^Ls^^

^^inlt^teste^r^f &is^S“"f.S. ‘CTi.

the party the spirit of discipline . country as an mevitablc-result of Rhodesia’s U;p.l., are the
' RaoM Inmaie in White Miner ilesigiiatioiis reverse of reassuring”. ^ ^

• t u ji' u u A ' K«H th^n Lord Shackl^n, Minister of Defence for the Royal Air
The number of wlute 1 Force, has senfNa message of congratulations to the R.A.F._

lum to 170 in than a w^. About 100 whi^ ^ Aen engaged in the oU-lift to Zambia,
understood to have r^gned from jobs in commerce and had, he said, involved much hard work \and sacrifice,
industry on the Coppcrbelt u ai “A job of great importance has been well done”. :

By MOTday more e,xpalnatc mtnmg employees had December 19 last year from Dar
resgned, bringing the total to 181 in seven days. ^am, but in the next month Nairobi was made the pomt

. The two copper mining groups have announced that shortage departure. Transport Command Britahnias of Squadrons
of fuel neoesutates a reduction in refined metal production to 99 5J} made 1,563 sorties in flying time of more than,
two'diirds of normal, a further cut of 9%. 10,000 hours. In addition to meeting the fuel requirements

The Lusaka correspondent of the Financial Times cabled:— of the R.A.F. Javelin force in Zambia, they carried- to the 
“Five hundred thousand black people live on Zambia’s country more than two mHKon gallons of fud. The Javelins. 

Copperbelt in compaiiy >vith the 50,000 whites. Mdst of the sent out at the request of the Zambian Govwnment last 
AfSSnTare noX^n. acknowiSied even by fellow- . D^bcr^^ wercjrito^wn e^y m Septem^/ . p
Zambians as tlw mod sensitive and emotionally volatile of . An R.A.F. spokesll^n in London smd that of 600 x.^F. 
the black community and as having an acute awareness of men who had been, stationed m Zambia since December, four 
their own abiUties and rights. • wefe listed as absentees.

•They are as rough and tough a crowd as would be experted .* Ai,m*
. to be found in any other mining community and just m Nw AirUn AiTRngeoieDtS ,

mindless when in a mob. Most^of Acm-dnnk » Jot Md ^ subsidiary of the. Lockheed Aircraft Corporation of the
when ibty do so they can ^ wild. To them anyone too united States signed a two-year contract last week with
is not with diem is *agm them. . z^bian Air Cargoes, Ltd., of Lusaka, to handle flight

“The briefiiess of the notice accorded to tAe deportee^ the operations for four Lockheed gi^ighters spld cariipr &s
evidmt pleasure with which the news vaa prematurely released lo zamWa, two to Roan Ktections Trus^ Ltd., and the
to uovemmerit radio, and the aprarent pettmes^ qf s<me other two to die GovenunenL They have been fl)^g copper r 
ca^ have led to> increased imeasiness among the ‘ white es Salaam and bringing back essential supjdies, ^

' community as a whole reaarding their future here. Many especially of petroleum. ^
whites who had planned further investment m the county Lockheed Aircraft Services \vill now control co-ordinated 
or to stay permanendy have put their plans into storage, wWe operations under which the four aircraft will fly 12 hours a ^ 
awaiting further indications of the trend of the racial situation seven days a week from mid-December, each Hercules

, It is Ukdy to worsen before it gets, better, ^peaally completing two round tripe daily between the Coppcrbelt and
if the Rhodesian problem is not solved soon and to the Indian Ocean port Technical and flight enmneering
■atisCaction of the Zambian government*. support will be given by Field Aircraft Services of London.

^ . Each ’plane can carry about 16 tons of coppM*. Theconmet,
. Seidkir Police Officers Reaga worth about £l.Sm., is to be paid by z^bia, not from

“ T^'c“to’.nd from Zambia via Malawi « now conrideraW..
. bTVriSin ffie ^d Ateut Im. gllons of dieael passed tomigh Sal^. tW"

h^iEMrt that the fire at the Total oil redhead m Malawi, last month en route to Lusaka, bnnging
dTp^^lad bJSTSa^nTrot »u,^br»boti^. a ffildin* Jo ataut 3im. galjons ffi. total for the past. six, mon^- 

M ^ ^finned by fire offlrok Ttotwo offleet. Considerable quantities of copper are now being exported-
S^'^^?°o'^o3S‘'d^X*rioti^"^'° . A“$en*2^"David Kaunda Foundation, to be created in

from Kitwe- “In Zambia with money from Norway, West Germany, and the
wirwh»SaraS?C^S.^'l“£‘-S^ The .
“n redS^i^S^'tSerl^inc.uding-new.;
iSlSSi.y'“FuSSr-^ri»StiS^‘orm

. I^SSSta’to mo^ tTfir^sfered out of the countiy” f^ l^uSif th?SSre“n) .
The Daily Moil reptmeimtive reported on «e sgme ^y: be nominated by the fomutation, two by Macmillans, ,

•“One has the feelmg of slttiDi-^an a teg. Alrjcans jjgj l,y Norwegian organization. By about die end
are pushing matlen to the extre^ Tl^ behawoui vm^ of next year it is hoped, jhat the company. In Co-operation- • •
from ehUdish to savage. The cluef ,offm*ri m CopperWt .^jtb p,. Ministry orSocation of Zambia, will be able to
executives of the ruHng United National I^Fendeiw ParV- distribute all the. school boi&s needed for primary and - - ,
They Instigated the Sunday nots.- One of them, a Kitwe city sSoJndary nuipoaes. •- ' , " ^ ■ ■ < -
councUlor, urged the African conriables to diaobey their white fhe AditaSiSfbr of Railways in Ziimba. Mr. LncarrottL'

- offleen''.. has been given authorire to instruct the executive officer of
Several .days later he reported that “flie nci,al-siluation is Rhodesia Raikways in Zambia to employ any named persoo

atiu at boUing point-. in any specified job. He may also recruit men for railway
The EeonomisfI correspondent in Zanffiia copsiden its new work qmte separately from those signed on by Rhodesia

jw!™trfnveS^?^'"£45!hn.’ by*”w0.”to’^hr^’tro'big a ;*^o'^Americani were arretted in New Yorii at tte week-end

*^]F^r the public sector’s capitil progrumne of £282m. the ports. The Federal Bureau of Investigation stated that the 
.ovemmeat expects to raise no ten £217m. from domestic purpose was to make a large .profit in cofmr speculatipo by 

£580. from external loans, but only £5m. from aid. causing a serious interBational shortage of the metaL n 
By 1970 it it estimated thet Zambia's 1965 current external The two men—Rolf Duenbier, the German-born Hce- 
plymena surplus of £Mm. wfll be reduced to £600,000. prerident end New Yort manager of e West Oermte me^

ht trensport end other bottlenecte oontinue overlong there compeny, and J. A Elhot, an employee of the compehy who 
could be t dreitic downwerde re-tclieduling of the plan. U a profetriooal diver end yecht ceptun^-ere eccu^

. Lower then expected copper prices or production levels could violating die Neutrality Act, which mtees it a ertme for an 
cut exnected export eerrungi and throw the foreign account Anwrican citizen to conspire in the United States to destroy
into dSSdt Zar^ ml^ then have to eel into iu £»0m. property on a foreign countiy with which the Uidle^tates-te
mervet. . at peace. The mumum peiutity i* three veers goal end •

“Only about £6m. Is being tel iride for the protected ceil SS^OoJne. The MX director mid ioon^
lUk to Tanzania, ettimalad to cost over £l00m. Btfaer the bed offered two residents of Miinu S25£)00 (£t.90Q) end
Government foreseee no real slut on this psojact batoia expenses to How up the bridge.

assumed an 
In January
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Archdeacon Peter Spencer. taHo is in England 
. holiday before taking up duty as chaplain to tlrei^

• JhrDb!^e°of'MSUL?a!id,“VWs*K chap^^
. '■ “ i” ....

- ^^^E RT. rev. Donald Arden, Bishop of Malawi. Mr. W- Kenneth W^N h^ing rct^ed
has arrived in Britain Chairmanship and .board of James^Wafren ano co„ .

Mr. a.'Gordon-Brown is the author of Madeira.' Ltd., a u„sand the Canary Islands appointed president of the company, of wh^h he has
Mit. Andrew McGinn has been appointed secretary been a director for 30_ years. The new chairman is

Lieut.-Colonel F. W. S. Roberts. .

PERSONALIA
■ \ '

■(

a;E"'sJir“SS
Lord Trenchard is to be nominated for election fo four years Dean of Lusaka Cathedral, of which he has 

the boards of Unilever. Ltd., and Unilever N.V. at the been made Canon Emeritus. Previously he was for 
- next annual meeting.’ three years Rector of All Saints’Church, Lusaka.

Mr. L. O. Harriman has presented his lettej^ of mr. H. J. Hinchev. who recently retired from,the 
credence to President Qbote as Nigenan High appointment of Financial SecreUty to the East Afncan 
Commissioner, in Uganda. - . ' Common Services Organization, has joined‘the boards

Mr. D. V. Broadhead-Williams is Cliainiian_Md of Richard Costain (East Africa). Ltd., and Richard 
Mr. W. De Haast, vice'-chairmaii of the new Toro Costain fJinia). Ltd., and has been appoirited ch^an 
Chamber of Commerce. Uganda. of Hotel Sinbad, Ltd.. Kenya, which is within the

Wr. Harold William Bullock has present^ his .Costain group, _ '
credenUals to President Nyerere as Australia’s new Solomon Bayo Asea presented to TheOueen
High Commissioner in Tanzania. j • last week his letters of commission as Uganda High

Mr. T. A.-II. Sycamore is retinng onjediral advice, commissioner in London. He was accompanied to 
from the boards of Liebig s Extract of Meat Go.. Ltds. Buckingham Palace by Messrs. G. G. N. NsubOoa 

. andother compMiesinthegroup. - (Counsellor). L. K. Mwanoaouhi^M (Third Secretary). .
Mr. Raziur ItAnMgN has been appointed Pakistan’s j n. Kiwanuka (Information Officer), and K. K. K.^ / ,

High Commissioner in Uganda, in succession to Mr. rereere (Protdeal Officer). Mrs. Asea was received ’
K. K. Panni. who has hfen transferred to Argentina. j^^r majesty.

Mr. Miles Hudson, of the research department of mr. A. M. Babu, Tanzania’s Minister forC^ommerce 
die Conservative Central Office, has returned from Co-operetives, is leading an East African
visits to Kenya. Zambia. Rhodesia, and South Africa, delegation to the Eurooean Economic Community in 

The successor as Administrative toremry in Brussels. His colleagues are the Ministers for 
Seychelles to Mr. J. W. Jeffrey, w^ had held the commerce of Uganda. Mr. C. J. Obwangor. and of 
post for nine years, is. Captain Gabriel Frank Kenya. Mr. Mwai JfiBAKi. They will be joined iif
ifoLLARD. ■ . . J . Belgium by Mr. A. Kahama. Tanzania’s Ambassador

ATO Gabre Maskel Kiflegzy was received in to Western Germany and to E.E.C.
audieiK*-by The Queen last week and presented his ^Vhen Emperor Haile Selassie opened the ' 
letters of credence as Ethiopian Ambassador to the Ethiopian Parliament last week he said: “We oppose 
Court of St. James’s. the secessionist r6eime in Rhodesia for refusing African

Dr. James Falconer Wood, senior registrar in majority rule. We condemn Portuguese policy in 
psychiatry at Rossdinic._Aberdeen, has l^n apjmmted Mozambique because it withholds from Africans the* 
consultant psychiatrist in Ug^pda. He will also lecture juH exercise of their rights as free men. We shall not

■ : at Makerere MedicaLSchool. ;■ . rest until the Rhodesian. South African End Portuguese
The Rev. B. W. M. Berdoe IS shortly due in Nairobi rigimes have been swept from Africa”,

to take up dutv. as hospital chaplain, in succession to Mrs. Judith Bishop, the British wife of Mr. Alan 
the Rev. J. Williamson, now priest-in-charge of the Bishop, a lecturer in English at Cape Town University.
Anglican Ourch in Amsterdam. has been ordered to leave South Africa by December

Sir Ivan Stedeford M retired from fhe ^rd of 15. She was at one time a welfare officer for Bulawayo
Commonwealth Development Finance Co... Lti. ih; city CoiinciL She told journalists: “I wenked among 
order to reduce his business commitments. MR. R; D. Africans in Rhodesia and certainly. knew people in ; • " ''
Yoono has been elected a director. ^ politics there, but why this should have any effect on

, Mr. David Ducat, chairman-designate the Metof, my being in South Africa I can’t imagiiie”.
’■:' BcKCompany.whichhas'RhodesianandEast4fncah'

, Sii^iaries, has been appointed chairman of the 
council of The British IhsUtiite of Management- 

PREStDENT Kaunda Said in Addis Ababa this week Obituary
Mv^e'llS^tlleC^lTm^ M^^?^we^ S^ved Ahmed el Mahdi. Sudanese Minister of^
aretovisitChileattheendofthUmonthfordiscussion ^ ^

Lady Jambs, whose death is announced, was the wife

r
, .1

.*

.JL-

about copptf.
Sia GboPfrey Gibbs, who recently revisited Rho- 

desU. of which bis brother is Governor, was one of « SiR Morri« James. ^pu^Under-Secretary of 
thoae invited by The Queen and the Duke of Edin- SUte m the Commonwealth Offioe. who has paid 

to a «»"«» private luncheon party at Bucking- several recent visits to RhodesU as the Prime Minister’s 
hjm Palace last week. envoy.

Mr. R. a. Grace and Mr. R. Bennett have been Mr. John Frederick Henn, formerly a coffee 
le-dected chairman and vice-chairman respectively of groiver in Kenya, and sometime ^-chairman of the 
the Kenya Sisal Growers’ Association, They are Ckiffee Board, who has died in VYinchester Hospital, 
lespectlvelv vice-chairman and. chairman of the Sisal was a son of the late Sir Sydney Henn, first chairman 
Employers’ Association of Kenya. a of the Joint East Africa Board.

-■’.iSsah ','
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might never admit that he had been wrong. ho»^

, ,A Mass for. Rhodesia ge? m ^ . ..

I am offering my Mass on .Novemter 11 for Ian Smith that ,j,g of the Bolitidah

standards a^inst the forces of ignorance and evil wWch you publish this communicaUon.,
- seem to hold sway In this and m too many other K-^as^ ‘noH^icarfrom what part of Africa it Ims 

countnes. degree Of caution have we been
Fraserburgh Yours faithfully reduced by the “freedom” of pseudo-independence!

; . ScoUand . Roberi Stoart ^ Yours faithfully
. Subscriber

Letters to The Editor
i:

V- -.

Ignorant Political Leader Vrhe ^^son of whom our correspondent writes
Wai>Tiine Friend’s Experience would be included in any list of the dozen best-lmo\ra

' wWch“l‘wrilfthat haV^Q*w afne^*i^‘fo/X ®‘“th’"'" bi^rwer^^t i?tL°^ai!d "hi
ruled as are bullet-proof motor-cars for the rulers. So ^ olce MoreovCT for

1 . well is the need for anonymity now understood that ackno^edged reihilariv as a gift from
at least one no longer fac^ the choice either of being a penod he L clofc"
branded a cowaid or a publicity bound! “ ^

I so much share your views about the blame of the sent to him and five other MTs. Ed.] 
overwhelming majority of politicians of all parties in 
Britain for what has happened in Africa since the 
Macmillan-Macleod scurry began to so-called ,“diS- 

" engagement", that dhen I was in England some time
ago r made a point of calling upon a very prominent

• political leader who was in my battalion in the last Conundrum ;
war and with wKom I had many conversations about “What is the difference between Mussoto having 
African affairs. . wanted to bomb jeirica 30 yeareago and Mr. Jeremy^

Despite his eminence. I found him almost entirely Thorpe, Liberal M.P. for North Devon, now wanting to 
ignorant of the real state of Africa today. He got rid homb Africa? The answer to tl^ conuidrum. niw 
about the gills at the mention of the name Smith , circulating in Devonshire, nins: “Mussolim wanted to 
and declared that all leaders of all the parties had Western civilisation to Afnca. Thorpe wants to
warned the Rhodesian Prime Minister when he was in ^^^e civilization away from Africa”.
England last year that he would have no support any
where if he persisted in proceeding to his umlateral y . . , rp Voices

prolni^’trlhe^extent of withdrawing “immedUte”. countenance the use of its soil M a base fw ^ta^

£!-Sirs .
iXw r^t would be Then he came back to the by providing basess Tor tetronsts who. armed ^wia 
blood-bi^. apparenUy thinking that it would be a very modem Clmiese and. Ru^n wmpons, m«trate , ,
good punishment for W Smith. My question whether .Rhodesia 10 murder,maim, sabotage.an^subvert . : <

, .^ itwouldbeasuitablepunishmentforthecontributors--
• of thehFlood was brushed ^ide ^^^vMt ^ ^ Fantasy and Fact

1 ■ ^ I made no Jin ml rlrimente" “The Nigerian dbebgate at the United Nations was

■ tie

-
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O.A.U. Criticize Mr. Kamboria B^SkX^oIiolese Foreign Minut^

Mnigters <!V>niplain of liberation Committee
led the vftctiitey

°After a heated debate, a special committee of 10 aA'tTSou'd «y« d.^pmdc ^

mittee. The Stirtes represented are Algena Etoopia. gg^jJaT-hid. rwreSf been remarkably nn.««ted-by 
Ivory Coast. Kenya. Liberia. Malagsy. Mall. Nigeria, unctions and few “freedoro-fighten had entered Rhoifeere, .

i£.‘S'‘S.SS"£~. 213^5 XSU‘ President Nyerere in Zanzibar .
tration in Tanzania. . u — Harking Back to Slavery

mSSi^'taS; *to‘‘briJre'd:l^f£e“sm53. warren t“b“ “ %i*“oru.i “ tad Su^lCb^ b;

SsHii-SS'iiBir.S?” =!SfHS s.%B“S€"^‘S, ,
^.iJSrSi. in ifs,«»B««.'

R^iSSdiiT •SSSS?' Sierra Leone and Uberia were Government to press for the relea^ of the former 
ail^Str£ fly to A^nMd^nal!^ to mediate between Ministers in Zanzibar, who have been m detention 
gToSiiSntas of^lm. «Kl oSea in the ho« of since the revolution, and to raise the issue at ther

he^Tlf taiJSiZ Nations. Why. it was asked. ^ Amnes^
SSLkS ta*FSJri£i^Mtafat^a.^hSSg^i for^ta rdeare-. International ignored the situation m Zanzibar and

»%'S2.1 vaf C.m««ci 0«.p.hue. -
htESiDENT Nyerere of Tanzaniai who-recently , 

ordered the -expulsion from the University CMlete r 
in Dar es Salaam <4 393 African students who had 
objected to doing two years’ national service, tokJ them
that none would ever receive a Government job. A few 
days later an extraordinary meeting of Dar es Salaam 
Chamber of Compieroe decided to recommend its 
members to follow the Government’s poUcy in the 

' niatter.
Revolmioiiary State'

PREStDENT MoBtmi has proclaimed the Congo to be 
a Revolutionary State. He has also taken powers to 
control the 12 provincial governors and asremblies. in
cluding the right to annul their decisions, these powers 

f being ostensibly assumed “to end arbitrary acts which 
have been and conUniie to be committed in the pro
vinces”. Brigadier Mulainba. whom he recently dis- - 
missed as Prime Minister, is said to have tried to 
commit suicide in the capital.

• ■?
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Sir Oliver Crosthwaite-Eyre. M.P.. who recently, •■“<* ^____
re-visted Rhodesia, said in a television interview it Vahe pages of advertisemenu. i am morehad ferwreal relief to see how peaceful and quiM in the aukudn takes to Rhodw^ problem of the m<^

Much naturally remained to be done, but the Present that, given a solution, you will see in
Governmeat had made a great start towards the creation the biggest boom that’s ever been seen in any
of a true multi-racial State. faiinre of country in Africa”,. •' The second cause for, confidence was the failure of
sanctions; “and for that I’m very grateful. Buflhe sad Cricket

British ^ve^ent the . second innings (H. Gardiner,-81; A. J. 67; ^ '
w SiStebn^tSSN^Twhol^ N.,FrangoSt'49), but AustraUa made 307 in the

conmilted before- independence is pven. Tljat mxut be " innings (T. lledpath. 139 not out; J. du Pre^ Six ior 
t^^^^e, and,, as R^e MaudijSg said, lets- get on with ^ ^hcts in the set^d mnin^,.
the future and forget the past”. - ii.f. Chappell, their, spin bowler, took five-wickets for 53 ,

■ ssSf‘.‘Efc^Wt&rpSs;»K’: “
RwjS; Herotd o« get. the impre«ion that *ey are trying Gibbs,-“who hasstood out beyond aUplh|p :

in selflessness and service to his country. With huinble
determination he has maintained his tuition as the link 
for a constructive settlement for Rhodesia, to which, his 
loyalty has been solely dedicated”.

Not Interested in Voting ■ „ . r
“Though 10.600 AfricAKs were on the B register 

at the time of the last election, only 1.545 troubled to 
vote. .Some African candidates recdved only thiw 
votes, and quite a few less than 'J; 
for a B candidate was 161 (for I>. Mey in Hi^- 
field), followed by Mr. Gondo with 1^ votes By 
contrast, the lowest A roll vote was 1.593 and tte 
highest 2,492. Some African members were returned , 
to this House with as few as 43 total yotM CMt . ,
W. J. J. Cary, speaking in the fthodesian Parliament.
Bank - —

“Mr. Wilson is talking bunk when he says that^e,: .- , 
chiefs are paid servantt of the Government They 
receive a subsidy for carryjng out certain stat^ory
functions fof the bovemtaent. but fdt many otter func
tions they receive nothing whatsoever; aiM of course ,

. they are entitled to make up their own mmds as to how 
they should act They are certainly not in^ pomhon 
of paid servants of the Government Mr. William 
Ha^r. Minister of Internal Affairs m Rhodesia.

^.".SiiETiiS, SISSS. ^ i
Here 1 think its duty i 
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The Permanent Secretary to the Defence Muustry 
of Kenya said at the week-end that a diplomatic dnve 
was to be undertaken in Arab countries to persuate 
the GovernmenU to cease supplying.weap^ to the 
Somali Republic. He alle^ that heavy modern mines 
made in Egypt were being used in the Norto-^tem , 
Region of Kenya 1^ Somali shifta who had been 
trained by Somali Army experts.
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Rhodesians should give ^y. They_^«n't do any

INDEPENDENCE DAY-which falls ,omorrow-is
* to be a public holiday in Rhodesia. All Coverri-- -hfve mt a million unemployed. - They wiU be in no posiUon
mem employees are to be granted a day’s paid holiday, to undertake a military adventure .

_ . and all private eipployers have been asked to take, the Misrepresentations in Canadian Press

'*Renew™of the authority to conUnue economi^saric^ int'^broad^t hn^ni ’̂w'during'^a visit to .
tions against Rhodesia will be sought today by^ the Caplaiu one of the umvenuty l^mreis
Government in the House of Commons. ' ^ IS? “ffl’Ss a«inst"

Thirty African and Asian members of tlie UnKed ^JJJvertised by posters, one of which showed a
Nations introduced in the Trusteeship Comimttee a few app^ntly to suggest that Rhodesians wished lo gnud .their ;
days ago another resolution calling on Britain to take Africans into the ground. .rJ African* ivina 

' - all^etlssary measures, ^rticularly ind^^ the use
of force, to end the “rebellion in Rhodesia. It con- £u„e™but, bemMar from dead, they were enjoymg

. demns South Africa and P.ortugal for declining to give u„m,eiveVin the shade of the trees— whUe other people were
the minimum co-operation whic^ would make work* working. , ■ c,.,.. newsoaoers

. able the measures so far undertaken by Briutm aga.nst r^SllLS**^
QmUterVPrott^lnSaOsbtu^ L«e “S^u,d‘*-1peMa&f^^^

Mrs. lI I- Parriss. of Salisbury, a Quaker, picketed .. . v„ .u,
Rhodesian M.Ps. outside Pariiament last week. She w« “Farce in the U.N.” was .the title given by the 

.aooompanied by her three-year-old daughter camjng a plaard yy^f,i„g,g„ pgst to a leading article which described the
' “girdf^r wiTone- ?^din*g‘-r^T » “a"ture".“sb/"Sd AfroAsian resolution condemning British ne^Uabom

• • ‘ Sat she had used every channel of approach to get a school with Rhodesia as silly and damaging to the United
^ ■ for some 1,500 chUdren of African servants in the white suburt Nations. -The article said: i

aOf Highlands, but had been toW that it was not possible a graphic illustration of thfe way in
because of the Land ApporUonment Act ^ She and some General Assembly has -been warped through the
friends have started a prayer group, believing that^if mey of mini-States under the dubious doctrme of
asked God for a school for Africans an answer would given. Sovereign equality and through Unties tiiat attempt to in^M 

: ; An African has been sentenced to death in the High Court {^ JouWe stands^ of interaaHonal behaviour. It. is little 
‘ in Salisbury for throwing a hand-™ade aVa houM m J^y. cbnfidence in the U.N. is.ebbing.', „Ki,“s,.3S'£yi"E"!5i.a“£; „a,r..i:y=‘-r-AS'S.-ss.«s

Tn Afnca and edited papew m Bntain Md South i^ca. said. if Britain somehow were able to penua^
in a television mterview when re<^tly in &li8bury.— Prime Minister Smith to accept a time-table, sccmmgly this

. ; “Harold Wilson has ^ken of his mghtmare of respom . f African zealots. Britain is damned
:• .'Ability for Rhodesia. The wretched man was telling Ac .

, truth. It is a niijitinare Aat haunts him day and lor storage tanks are being erected in different aws
-V . 'Ae baa got himself on the hook. There is no reason why j^f Rf^^esia, one just over Ae border wiA Sou A Africa, and

recent Aspatches suggest Aat wlAin a. few weeks Acre should 
be at least a year’s reserve of fuel. - .

The Dar es Salaam office of Ae Zimbabwe African National 
Union, a political party banned in Rhodesia, has froquenUy 
made absurd Aaims about terrorist activities in Rhodeua. The 
latest allegation is that “ Z.A.N.U. freedom-fighters have Aot - , 
dovm seven bdicopters and killed an unknown number of 
Rhodesia soWiei* in battle”. The >3ftat©inent, broadcast by 
radio Dar es Salaam may be completely fictitious.

Many people wishing to visit Ae Victoria Falls have.’ • 
hiAerto' flown to Livingstone, which is seven miles inride' . . ; 
Zambia; Now, because recent regulations, m Zambia. wiA 

"tourists,' Air Transport Africa, a Rhodesian enterprise, has 
start^ a service to Ae Rhodesian side of Ae Falls with 
14-seater Heron aircraft The flight from Salisbury Aka just . 
over two hours.

The Rhodesian Government has extended until the end of'
. ' next year' the period during which citizens of the former- - 
7. .. Ccntrel African Federatioa may apply for citizens of Rhodeiua. ..

" Mr Charles Turnbull, a wool farmer from the Baik^ Eatt 
’ district of the Cape Province, raised £2,500 for Ae Friends 

of Rhodeua on his way to Salisbury m .a 1928 car by filing. ; ' / 
10s. tickets in a-raffle to estimate the quantiQr. of petrol .used. ..

* on Ae journey. The answer was ISL^llons 5.2 pmts.
- A trade mission from Durban has arrived in Rhodesia.

, ..’Qu'e Que Farmers’ Association has passed a vote of no .
coiAdence m Ae Mimster of Agriculture, Mr. O. W. RudlanA 

A Select Committee of Parliament is to mquire mto 
- Rhodesia’s lottery and gaming laws.

Rhodesian Brevities
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Dr. Valter Adams

The Academic Board of the London School of' 
Economics has deplored attacks on the “character and ' 
integrity” of Dr. Walter Adams and promised full 
support to “the duly-appointed director”. Dr. Adams, 
now principal of the University College of Rhodesia in 
Salidiuty. was recently invited to succeed Sir Sidney 
Caine as director of the L-.S.E. Its Studen^' Union 
recently resolved by 425 votes to 10, with 10 abstentions, 
to oppose the appointment if. Dr. Adams did not within 
18 days reply satisfactorily to a series of critical 
questions.
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. Rhodesia and Zambia
Commons QuestionB and Answers more eastty bo aUe to assess the importance of this". _

.. . ASKED FOR an ASSl^NCE t^'^^ZSleTtbTU^ d^o^emrf “ ' " 4

S3 s£4M!eSs?^?2 r« «, clLr that their position^ set out 11? Tsi^^d station S^ld be constrXi on the i^irth .
• of the Commonweafth Prune Mimsters meeting. We /

>£iE|^2riss3Si£Si«3

- “«‘sSirHjX:S«^ .oas-me-az^■ mrnmmss"==^--"~-^ eSs-SSSs
. JJeporUtioiis from Zambia SSo«r in Lusaka* '

'^Mr'^wden^^^c. actual nunlber is stUl unknown, that last-August as heiag in fair condition, and the war gtavo
is me rnSJH^ of UtUt^ Kingdom citizens. It is probably headstones were tagSod repair".

??^f <rf“otta"'SrtiiS'‘5 0<^''*’°“FifWnSnfllio ' Tbe“^f

: mm^:£S-ssm^r^I
Hfs .
inith rdftfne?
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“Deplorable” Attitude of
Kenya Governq;ient . . mr. . ■

Target, a Church pubUcation' in Kehya-, has »id --^ref. chairman of the “•’-^tine held in
that a commentary from the Govemtnent<«itr<Jled club, addressed a crowded public
broadcasting station in Nairobi on the place of Asians Norwich under the auspices of the Angl
in East Africa was‘^uni^easantly reminiscent of bro^ Society. / ^ .iidrt tiv bond of
casts from Nazi Germany against the ^ ^ new Common- .
assertion by the Minister for Information, Mr. ^ogo. r ^.F. service betw^ Mr. Bowdra, ^

the broadcast had full Government backing is Secretary, and Mr. Ian Smith au^red weU Wr a

pSi out that, while Asians are undoubted y figures) in the r^rt of MatiA 1965 
Sn^pular, the tragedy is that if the Afncan majon y Endowment for Tntemational Peace ?hou'd deter ctct 

^ Were^ctil in the same circumstances ite people would ^r. Jeremy Thorpe and tte ^oung Liter^
' b^veto^ust the same way. This is the key to the Guards” from war-like , action ^install ^them

. .^t understanding d racial problems—the Chnsban Africa, without which ^notions could ^CT pmj^l-
' . bdief that all men are sinners, and that no one rare The U.N. Charter forjeare and .S^nty^^n . .

possesses more than its share of the sins erf mankind . twisted into a Charter of Conflic Rnd S^^^ W• foment aggression against Rhodesia-- winch v^o
“threat to peace”, except m as much as its pe^m 
existence eSausted the paUenre o£ certain raaahst

war-tiriie

that

- Outriglit War in Northern Kenya

die sutistks as wiioUy unreKable. According to_ the Two Standards

Mr. D. F. Martin-Jenkins, managing du^or of §uff who had refused to lecture :— , s u
the Eilerman group of shipping companies, entertained ..jj ,[1^^ believe Uiat the college is taking ’i"*’

party of guests to luncheon aboard Ae motor have an abaolute ri^t to their ia^Se
oVvdp PORT Elizabeth in the Royal Albert Dock. “
London, On Friday in order that they might sre how itt'"<.^^dence. then itj^^e -^hM^niand
she and thtpe sister liners have been refurnished and , confidence. If any do not feel able to give it ttair ^ 
redecorated. These 13.500-ton ships, which ^ W ;^To”.i.™ d.;^ tS^-■ S4ir.oK£r.'Sii“..?A^ r*SMsSS«S,w“.'ws

accommodation for their size. action .
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the new seciuity laws.
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■ The Cold Storage Contmission h»ai'ify' 
been directly resoonsible for Ihe 

• spectacular development of ;Rhode- 
sia’s' Beef Industry. Their beef 
tiiroughput has soared from 5 million 
to over 10 million pounds sterling in 
six short years. The Commisaon’s , , 
progressivo • doiriestic and export
marketing policies, coupled with the 
forward guawnteed Seattle prices, 
safeguard all investments in cattle 
production.
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CYMPATHY FOR RHODESIA was most crowd. All three verses of the^Nationd 
^ impressively demonstrated at the Cenotaph Anthem, not merely the first, were robustly^ 5
in WhitehaU oh Sunday afternoon by many ■ rendered: ^ ^
thousands of Britons, Only when Commissioner Cooper of the „

Salvation Army, who conducted the service ■ 
Rhodesums ^ had pronounced the benediction was a non-
Remernbered and died for the Bntish cause struck., femebody, then called

-m the two world w^s, Md - for cheers for Rhodesia, '
their resentment at the Governments rulmg pacts Travested and then for Mr. Ian 
that Rhodesia’s dead«ught not be commemor- gy press and TV Smith and Lord Salisbury, 
ated at the official ceremony in the morning. / president of the Anglo-^ .
Press photographers who had been on duty at Rhodesian Society, which in statements to the 
both services told us that there were as many Press had emphasized that there was not the
people at the unofficial gathering as there had slightest political implication in the decision to . 
been three hours earlier. Be that as it may, the hold the service of remembrance. Mem^rs rf

• attendance iiuthe afternoon exceeded the most' the public were, however, not to be denied 
■ optimistic expectations of the Anglo-Rhodesian spoirfaneous simple, and improvowtive 

" ^ety whi^ organized the tribute to the expression of their sympathy with 
thousands fif Rhodesians who had given their Thousands of ffiose ^o were presrat at the

^re ev^ent. As thepr^ion from^^ that Substantial proportion of those who had
gathered at the national shrine had promptly,

: . ^lendid band rf the Salvation Arm^folbwed oov^ning street to make a poUtical
by the wreath-be^ pa^ members the .misrepresentation'--made in
couheU of the: society, and then thousands of ya^yjng degrees in all the London newspapers ,. . 
members and suppor^rs ™^t^bing eight j Express—v/as a. shameful .' ;
abreast, the ch^rs r^g out; emd they were qJ ^th. There was no “Uproar at
continued for minutes. The general-pubHc was die Cenotaph”, as the T/fnes headline asserted, 
determined to voice its friendly fedings for conducted themselves reverently aC the 
those who represented Rhodesia and its disgust cenotaph. Both the Daily Mail and the Sun 
at the mean-spirited decision of Mr. Wilson of two thousand people “besieging”
and his Cabinet that the band of the Scots Number 10 Downing Street: the highest 
Guards might not ftilfil its wish to participate, estimate which we have yet received from any 
Then a reverential silence fell. No-one wh» non-journalist onlooker is five hundred, and 
was "present will quickly forget the occasion, several informants regard that figure as much 
There can have been no previous service at the too high. Alftigree that it was a good-natured. 
Cenotaph at which the hymns were more teenage crowd; and that is confirmed by .the 
generally sung, and we recall none at which the published photographs, which show policemen 
Lord’s Prayer was recited so clearly by a great laughing and smUing as they pushed the young,

4
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, men and w»nen back into Whteh.1115.^.
SjySVSalbaUteOTgSSofX :

First Anniversary of Rliodcsian Independence
Mr Smith Predict. A Boom After CroBsing ‘TTii. Little Mountain”

Friday by services, dinners, balk, firework .to independence celebrations are talcing

^ple waited us was one of appeasement leading to mevitoble

nif’SSi an "> F»n« n- = 5£'Cam'S.^'3
, “e. ..... «««,

M„. mpo., pv. .man. p«, ..Oo..n,-
S(Le 3.000 persons signed the visitors’ book of can st^d. on our ‘^4,*°

bell He struck it 12 times and declared; “Every time can pursue with all toe greater confidence the irnpor^t ^:beU “ripLents a nail in ^ cofe.of the exerdre of restoring normal relations with other 
peot^ who want to interfere in Rhodesia’s mtemal countries.
•“"?JSei'£°1c^il‘“‘^i^dmrRLlesia’’ before Settkmait Prmlble. Glva. Britid. GoodwUl 

: - ’ un^g •^fpendm^Il’’ he said: “A certain ..Qf course, this cannot be achieved with abnormal 
gentlemin to whom we sent an invitation cannot be countries. We have shown consider^le patience so 

V ^ here tonight. I?e tells ine he has so many prdilems far in our talks with Britain, add I beheve flat we are 
on his ha^s tlat he ...’’: but the rest of the words all pleased that the issue is now coming to finality. Both 
could not be heaid for laughter, there were cheers the British Government and ourselves expect a decision 
when the Prime Minister continued: “We pnde ^r- before this year runs out.
selves on having had a wonderful year. W^have ..*if „e are unable to reach agreement, then fiiere 
been in a fight and taken an occasional crack, but we ^ave to be a comjfiete dhange in our tactics, and 
have won- every rcmnd that came our way . ure shall have to turn away from Britain towards the

rest of the world—sbmetlung we have been holding 
Momrdiy Used As A PoBtkal I^WB back up to the present. I am sure I express the heart-

Bi a filmed interview which vy«s relMsed on Thursday fejt serrtiments of aU Rhodesiaiis when I ^y that no; ,
Mr. Smith said thkt many Rhodesians were taving c»e wants to know more than we do just how we must 
second thoughts about the rnonarchy l^tise it wiu plan for the future. The sooner we are in possessitmof^ , - 

; . . being used as a pawn in the political ga^ to^ this .inteffigerice the better we can adjust oursdvfis. . '
, ejrtent that Rhodesians had not thought possible. ™ -.jf however, the Britidi are merely ^ying a game 

monarchy had been brought into disrepute and that ^f dragging this thing monotonously on and on.
foroed Rhodesians to reconsider the matter. _ having no ukknate intention of coimng towards

H agreement with Britain was not soon reached, Rhodesia because they are fearful of the Afro-Asian ; 
there would be njCpgnition from other countnes; then the nt^tiations wilt not succBfd. The only
Rhodesia’s greatest danger in the next few years would ffong that will satisfy die Afro-Asians is a precipitate 
be from world Communism. hand-over to one-man-one-vote. This is repugnant to

Asked if a new boom period for Rhodesia was likely, us, and it has been proved to be disastrous in so t^y 
Mr. Smith replied: “This is something on which y<m emergent African temtones.
can almost put your shirt on. Oiice we are over this •‘Turning for a moment to the talks whicli are now.
Utitle mountain we are scheduled for a boom . taking place, I am not unduly pes^stic.

In a broadcast to the nation. Mr. Smith said:- the shape of the Constitution Is concerned.
■ “A year ago today your Government was faced with nearer ag^ent than most p^ would have beliwed 
a derS s^h wm to be the hinge of fate for posuWe five months ap>. In fact, we have read^ 
RhS^ On this first anniversary of our indepAi- the position where it is de^ble for man-to-man talks 
de^Ibelieve that the average RhodesUn would like in a final effort to bridge the gap winch exi^ between 

. to^SU CLnental quwtions answer^, certain us. TTris gap b not » wide « many penpl^tpt to
mbconceptions clarified, and certain doubts dissipated, make out and u capable of bemg bridged. ThiA of

the

I

As far as
we are now
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course, presames goodwill and an intention on the part Rhodesia today, but I would once agijn
of the British to help resolve the impasse. counsel patience. Time is on our side, and time is the

-Difficuilies there are still, and problems which stem from substance of achievement. To this '"<* ** »" *9“

educational and olheranse, for each and evoiy j”™" *? ^ ' unhesitatingly to our cause, is an almost unbeheveableadvance as an individual, rcg^less of race, accor^totas gven so^nne^si^^^iy to ou^ ^ iwoided history.
own nwnt and abshty. C^pJt ^atrons’OT the ranclusion of our first suci^ful year
S: ^S^urriSin we‘drS?rfs’ imifiehct “""Si- ^dependence. We all krmw that nmc year wffl he even 
duly grateful., ' ■ ' ■ “““ ■ -

most

Rhodesia's War Dead Rememhered At Cenotaph
Great Crowd Shows BriU  ̂Sympathy At Impressiye Service

for it is He alone who can give us t;ue and abidingHHODESIANS who gave Iheir lives in the two world

i£s?,si“:£;T^r;T„‘sr^ i, a, -s: au,:

• SSHSS=^--s Ks-Esaffisrs
“Si'S?™TkS^oJS
thousand. Several had flown from Rhodesia, and othep ™B™p^hed be the Lord: who hath not given us am tor 
from Switzerland and, other Continen^ countries in , prey Vo their «t^ Our soul « e««;P^ Tbr^ ^Jd 
order to be present. Men and w^» had come from out S*Se“NS^i^^
aU parts of the Unit^Kmgdom and from Eire. L^rd^wto m^MaiSn wd »ilh”.

riband, ftfllowrf by ‘^e^ergy. *«»jv^- *-^e„ foUwed the Lord’s Prayer ; the hynm “For 
bearers represenUng ^ Roy^ Navy, Army R^ j, ^ the La^
Air Foree. and menAers of ^ councd of the ^gl^ ^ si„gi„g of all three verses of
Rhodesian-Society (^rd Salisbury. the National Anthem; and the benedictiotL
Llewellen Palimr, vice-president, “4 Me^rs I-R^“ The ceremony oyer, the emotions of a minori^toA

- «*, chairman of tte executive co^tre, K IJ^, control, and then^wer^^calU for cl^m (or Rhodesia. 
M; T.D,Lardner.:Burke.andM.Napm) lrf Ae pr^s- ^r itlr-SmitlilSnd, for Lord Sahsbuty.

' gion into Whitehall, where in^embers. of t^ puWic^^ ^ pn^rtion of the many tta|i^s present
atanding 10 to 12 d^. nvallm^ m nt^re tlw ha^e b^uhaware until they wT^television

for the great

freedom from oppresaioo: also to pray for grace ^ E^in SSToMtrJSS
gUengdi for those who arc afflicted, and for comfort 2^-^SS®?to*b?no hith tempMlSd\ic amau wan mads.

that they may be given wisdom, guidance, and mt* iS^PSXt-SSSdVdStoSC

*■

TelevUoa and PrenMiifVtaedhitiom
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■

•- D»y March <)n Number 10; ‘Wilaon out' Shouts by Rhodesian If The .Unknown Warrior W« A
®"'fK'D"iy on iu front uii'&Warrii'r Aoild^um o“t to h^rbien a Wodesian^
•papto a “wSsS: 2.QOOJlUt et -^"iSrTc^unorof ui Tbr Drive,Behham. Middlesex, had
SSa the Guardian » paid for'this announcement m The Times.—
Number 10 after Rhodeswa Cenota^ c.s- r«n a Rats->On Sunday afternoon weAcross seven columns of its bacK page the Sun ran a Desert Kau. * jji paying homage to our
banner b****»nt “A few yards frcun the Cenotaph Reraw- fe^icemen and . ^ away^and called Rhodesia.
b!SS« &Sday for Mr. SiSth” above a picmre of a wSem oSse^ ^ ^cJSwd ^SSwrang Street. But the report J^gan/'Neariy- Ypr«. Somme. Wertem^rt.^^^. ^
2.000 Ian Smith supporters besieged No. 10 Downing ^Street England .9* comrades in arms on this only day

^er RhtXians h«I held ^ir own Remembr«ce Party wlito 6y us who ,
bw seW Chsnting 'Wilson Out' and «ni8"'* P" We remember only'^at they did indeed volunteer to
sJthie’s a jolly good, fellow', then ban^ ?" “■* firffmd^'e tor thh^OUR ENGLAND. Such is their Walty
outside the Prime Mmister’s windows . m front page had and of *em they were
a bold heading‘^ith Siege at No. 10 . ri-mon 5ie Israve’ LCT US NOT BETRAY THE TRUST THEY

‘"^.“DSfy fkiich gave six pan^phs to what it ^ gharik^tSSe'Sew vl^i^t iT?.m* frorwhere j4

of whom were smiling. Rh«I«riaiis Who Gave Thrir Ure. ‘

The Dei/v Express al"  ̂kf^sense of proportion with Lord Salisbury protested in The Time! on Tuesday
ita heading’^nwvds Cheer after Salute to Rhodeiian Dead”, at its report On the previous day. saying.

invite all Ex-

; t

I

‘ lo^SprissenUtivB estima^ that ajmost " . “There can be no one who will not repet d^^ora^h

Rhodedans. with tter nipportcri, organized their o)™ ..pirsr there was no Uproar at the Ceno^h—to i»cthe
m thd'afteraoon. Tbere was nothiM wtatevcr to ^ Times tottayr The service wee deoocoiB. sotemn,
Aem from ^ iSSiTviSma^ JSTmoving tp a degree. It was soine^g that iw one who wmcoMiegated ifi tanks eatber m the day. Many wore tneir ‘.ver foraet. Not. I am Wfc. could ^e be any
■^n at Z20 the prc2»^^Xtli?oS!rion^^ ^“^r^iHe f« m^w^dtar

^d iwSrtto.Whityh.JJi IK ™deaT"

Aere be any
^r^i^on*^ f^.^Se^^ch thcao^ty V

whrweri*e^^^s°^^ere%«^ ' '

££'.»“S'£'..2.'S3K

S,'RS&”ih^ hifd'^yem'uWvCT coniext '““t^^rar Nevil Brownjohn wrote in the Daily 
■ In'paeotttl^mrhfcCTif^plud St«tiOT*tothSi^ahImt^m -uwo^d be sad if what took in Dj™”*
t'SS.JSLn.hntdidnrwm.ttoknow”, •

Piofoohdly MovIbk CctcOlOBy ■ -some 2.db0 men and women tnar^ ttom KingJ^^

aSS^-STSS-SSS
TliiydSrYeil thTriil-^*-^*''; rhowd. Hmv deserve Stai 'sSL^^Vhoiiiiar.

. RhodeaU’a OfficUa Wreath
Ld of rif^ dus countty for

•* «“■ i**? ”°°y» th2t"dS? Minister, Cabinet Ministe^ Oovaminrat, aMSSC’^sH^SSuT^h^^^rnTdeirtta^^ Rhodesia to the memory of our brothers and connadei 

JTh^ our war dmd.

s'

'• •■•<•..?■

' *•

s>. •.

'c»^oa!sriajri^!fg“S«* t.k. 3^1*™, v™i*« • sSSteiSS'SlSrs.'^iSs l».s.u«»i.«-p,v____ Misz iJiffirs.NrEaErsisass.TS
. SSei Use Asm- Pmamably ws an abo Saiiabuty'g attitude in the Wilson Govenmient’g diqwte
‘t*?I!SirSh7sidH ttom our saent pmyaii. How ^ju^deda.

SSiI

S' J
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Peers Condemn Government AllHnde to Rhodesian ^rvice
Reaentmeot At Refa^Ml to Allow Scot* Guard* Band to Play

fXjNDEMNATlON had been widespread of “

■.’ia«a‘gaispyg».y^ <^r
rrfused for the Scots Guards' band to provide music M th. An*lo-Rhodes.an^.et^ but it « 
the laying .of a wreath at the (inolaph in memory ^h,”? pSrtSSi ut pSSrtly e^^to
Rhodesian troops who died fighting side by side with “ ^ panisanlims. It it jut thaj it is <fctir.ble thju
our own troops in two world wars. .. .-Her Majesty’s bands and fotcei should not be seen m any way

Lord Shackleton, Minister of Defence for Ae Royal “ engagement eif the band
Air Force: “The request was froprlheAnglo-Rhodestan that was .
Socielv. There is a rule Aat military bands should not ^**^“ndb^?iom. to canwl that engagement?" -

. accept'engageinents with bodies having partisan or con- . L^dS^>l«om’'mn.i«fecti^c^ ,
troversial aims”. .

. Salvation Army’s Bett^ Exmnpl.

SiSSiKtoSiScSSi"i)'‘T£ Sssssts"'““•“.
SalvaUon Army have accepted an assuranre ttat Ais ‘ lo^ %i°Ueton rmlied that ^ instructiOT whiA was 
service is neither polhical nor radal. Does AeMmister deiivered^r «r£ormetf was done mhe n^jrt **
not think that thiswould be a bettwexampte to follow - s
than that set by the Government? (Cht^). an w.^U« “
an assurance Aat the Government wiU not seek either ^ _•
direcUy or indirecdy to influence Ae SalvaUon Army to Lord bndley Dla(asied3iSr'SSSiS^ir“.»ii=; ?sr.'ssr=tr;s~.,-

' ' S&Hl^t^^^'^i.oi*Se'^dnf“'yt*a‘ Lord Napier and Ettrick wrote « Ae Daily Tele-

isfcjss^to .StJS.'tia‘S”S?^iUcal«SSn: de^SS.'^i^dVaJ : -
f SSIiusS^? . .. (MinifttriAl crieiof proiMt). In thtte cir- UK md RhOdSit, wStocui- > .*

SSsErsaw^-Kasa pjt.ruS'"’’'Nxn:c?r5,.ssu'r54^Ess*
mTmJSSJw^^^VmoCinKthdrt^ Squadron of Ae Royal Air Force m Ae la*t war.

‘ wrote*
. ;i!5!?i.“° tS^ "MounAatten, Mon^ry. ElworAy. and QAerg
SSSSiv it to nSJSrSf Uke them know the debt owed A Ae Riodeeian* ^
SnS^iiuirL ComlnMwealuniotetaFif the inhabiuntt SouA African* and the worA of these men wto dM for

» •
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"Mr. Martin Locke has joined khodesia Television

__________________ _________
Sir Denys Lowson has joined the board of General England, exist . chairman "of the

and Commercial Investment Trust. Ltd. He ^chairman of
The Rev. Jf. Knight, an assistant curate in Gwelo. council of the ^Industrial S^e^. Me R^ddesianbJ^a^nted Rector of Melfort. Rhodesia. Tate and Lyte^up. ^.chtav^^^
Chief Trrus Oluseye Ehwunmi has presented Ins ^^ndwn mtei^s, OTd p

ciS^nUak as Ni^riah High Commissioner m Zambia. ,
When recently in Uganda Mr. I^k Gh-MX ^ve Sir^^^Hado^ a^orm^

President Obote a cheque for £L000 tflr his polio Adviser to the Sudan Government. 1^
appeal. , CondOT yesteiday for Khartoum. He was chairman of

The Rev. Teofu.0 Kisanji, lately supermtenden^f commission in Zambia.
the Moravian Church in Western Tanzania, has been » Frederick Arthur Smith, a businessman in
elected bishop. I . V. . ,-h.„ Malawi, and one of its best-known mountaineera.hM

Mr. Donald C. Brook, a London director of The England. He has done much climbing in
East African Power and Lighting Co.. Ltd., is revisiting (|,j Alps, and but for a knee injury would'have beep a
Kenya for about a fortnigjit. vi lawi ^‘'^Tohn Hunt’s Everest expedition. .

Mr J. Z. U; Tembo. Minister of Finance in Malawi. C Wright, general manager of tte Cwt^
waTthe guest of H.M. Government at a: luncheon in African Building Society, is now
Uni^ttrll^afewdaysago. V Chamber of Commerce. The new we-pr«i^t. ^.

Mr K N Kaisi, president of the Institute of g. C. Maltas. managing ^rector of l^ltas BrM. <m) 
Ta^an J^r^S. Ls received by Eice-Premier ^td.. has been a member of the executive committee for

Chen Yi while in Communist ^na. _ _ to L M Leluveld, a Dutch medical parasito-
Inf’^aL ^Mn of Zlapa^S
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Mr. Heinz Eggebrecht, a member of the pi^idium
- JUDGE Gerald Sparrow who German-African Society of the E^t ^rman
Rhodesia, is the author of S^n s ^Wfen . wnicn ^ leferd and Mr. J.
deals with the recent crime called tte _ H^lender, members of the committe^ are vising

Mr. Shaaban Sudt Mpoi^a. Somalia as a delegation from the East German iMro- .
Ti^e and Industry m the Zanzibar GovOTment. is a gjj^ Committee. • ■
l^mg a three-member trade delegation to Communist A ^ Williams, lately'assfctant Secretary
China. . of State forAfrican Affairs, who resign^ that office

Mr. N. Benjamin, chairman of Motor R^ Ltd., and to.twek election to the United States Senat^
Mr. R. a Wenham. managing director tave jmn^ ........................... ..... -
the hoard of Northland Engineering. Ltd.. Ndola.

was defeated in lak week’s election in Michigaiu ^ 
the board of Northland Engineering, um.. jvuo». he was at one time Governor. In recent years
Zambia. he has travelled much in Africa. , ,, .

t Mr. Joseph O’Brien CaKAvan. of Bidefprd. Devon. J. YerDussen, managing, director of Union
foully dockyaid manager in Singapore, has^l^n Miniire du Haut-Katanga. has l^n re-elec^ ^r- 
apiv^nii^ naval construction engineer to the Congo of Cobalt Development Institute Nte. O. B.

' ^S™^t Bennett. S director of Charter Conwlidated. Lffi..
^^TSammad Kamil, whojias,^ “"** Mr. C. Piedboeuf, of Union Mimite.
mesident of a new Governing Council of French Somali- have been re-elected vice-chairmem

h^ sat in both the Asseiribly and the Senate An Indian businessman in Limb^ M^ ^Patel, was recently declared a prohibited immigt^

Kfc. Khadambi Asalacke. a Kenya Afncan whose sir Evelyn Wrench, K.C.M.G.. LL^.. D.Litt. i^ 
poems Iglre ^appeared in several leading United has died at the age of 84. founded the Ovens^ ^
l^dom publications, is authw of a novel entitled 1959 the Royal Overseas L^ue) and ■.

* a A‘A Calabash of Life", which is to be issu^ by London English-Speaking Union. He had ^n diairn^ .°^ ****
pubS^ Sp^M/or rince 1925 and was editor from year

Mb. C X KhembO; chairman for the Chikwawa until 1932. but latec to OMtrolhng Aan^oWiiifr

0. *««™,«,0 ^ -I?!;
Mutale the first A^ mayor of scales feU fiom my eyes, an^ vowed I would ifcvote 

atT^ocal^r my life to great causes-to the Empire, to my fellows”, 
salary for Wrench, who had deep reUgious conyWhoos. unqueoch-

science tc®cliCT»

A
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Africa’s Disunity^ Exposed Gratitude to Salvation Army ^

to be independent or remain for ever colomes of be acknov,ledged m thae pages. , . .. ^
Fiince and Britain. Some rfelegates to the conference 
bad even had their credentials signed by certain foreign ,

is a devil in Africa”. ^ . Cenotaph service next Sunday? I am bittertly aslataed^^ ^ ;
Emperor Haile Selassie, however, said- that ^nca s ^ ^untiy, and I regret that my husband gavf his.

leaders had performed the duties expected of them^- jjfg i,.. . _ ,
the O.A.Ui Oiarter: -the meeting had demonstrated . Bitdwell said that he would travel from Zun^4^^,- - 
Aftica’s maturity and sense of purpq»._ - Switzerland, to honour Rhodesia’s ^r d^. He^ ^

cTOerience" Ceootai^ Service I shall journey to l,^iidon next Sun-,;

‘̂ smmrn

SHjS^S’iS^affSsr. " ■—
RlHKtoU'. Niw C.H OrfD.

, 28^^to »,‘wita flve •niE queen and the Duke of Mii^rgJi have be«

rtssir; ss’.ST. Srr,hr»;5!rs:.i;5:'.™ •.

T^oftheooinsareondisplayatRhpdesiaHouse.

■.-ri
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Dinner

Zaflrtbia’s interests and m nad honest, hard-woricing and
5 well as to cstabH^ satisfactory testified that tM ^ . jurnirtirH bv sanctions and

Goverameot 
direct “with the 
be. in order to secure

Britain for negotiatioris had brot^ -mre ~m^ies
to the broadcasting

achieved''.
Zambia's requests to 

been met with “a mixture from Biftain to the broadcasting

'“as-’' ■” -

Brigadier Llewellen Palmer presided.

■ ♦'Mr. Kamanga’s Charge Refuted
Terrorist InfiltratorB Zambia

-% ftSdeiit KautKla ^d » tot oamon tot a ^r
Southern Africa Conference ,

cannot compiebeod at the moment. Even A conference on Rhodesia
want to revenge, our hands are definitely general is to be held in Hoddesdm,

^h^^ not only would this be a racial war but It November 23 to 27 undw the )oint
-- V into »nideok)8ical war”. , Nations Association and the AnU-A^i^Wtov^.

“SatMtetfoB” Q^naaded from HAI. Govwam^ Cohn Ijcgun, James Lemken. and
A note of protest'was hanrW td t^h British High ^ p. Lusaka (^of’the staH erf the Hi^'Commission for 

corhmisaionw in external reUtibiu Zambia in London).
« ".SS £33?S MinlMer De.on.ce. MuJDg Compra^ . .

SsSrs^SE^ cJ^^“.S,rAS.r’£“S.2SXS
srS‘™7S''.^.T^'Sr'|£ SSS ;, 

TSs'SSSl^SS& i. ^ :

..3'*

; ■

y* ■■

in Chirundu area

driving hU vehicle on the '^v/'Z.i^
rSSS.lv-. the occupant., .'V bS ChiruSdu bridge.. .The- troup^^all of wl^J»vchula back aero— the ri—r. A warning shot wa« nii^^ guerriHa-type training in Red China or Rua^ nao oow

rV«STSi»s:i'S:SnirssiX«

•* “^.IS.^an^SiSh lony^«' who w diot while ‘gSSmln l^StA nonethdm ctaimod that

to

».

<
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Debate on RhodesiaLiberals Force Comm^
Socialisto 'and GonaervmtiTe^Bad Agreed on Postponement

rpHE GOVERNMENT AND TOE OPPOSITION 
* had agreed that there should be no discusaoalsst W, ttat we'had

Thursday Sheh the House of STbu!!n™rJw1od^6«. V ,
authorize continuance of the Southern Rhodesia Act “ iSlevea, as a lutiioQ 4at had created a “ujh-
rf 1965 by which financial and eronotmc scions that Rhodesia-i action was «Mit^
wrra iimtosed But a detate nevertheless occurred on Qot tolerate. .
the in^ce'of the Lfijeral Party. ^

MR. Jeremy TBorpe said on its behalf in the course »^ '

betw^ the two front benches that this order ^ouM ^ uTS^rr^ oB-; and if necessary to

,, ^omcir^troleum. sugar, tobacco, iron • Tobacco Saks Esdn^ at
^'”irha8^Den*tuggetted that <his is the wrong time to haw. S'**?*best

WoHd Of M-W^BeBeve

iMrdSWi!s.e‘’r'

it. viewi^Wore H.M; Gp«™n»nt send tint tn few into Rhodes* from South Xfrk. nnl -

5Sf*Ti'5Srt^^^?SOT ivSSto diiee wa^^pnn ft«n and pq«»^ "^9^ a.g^SSJi. , i^igStT

::^‘si!??o«.ti.oaonu|^sSS^^S‘iS3SS»t‘fc^^“'‘"‘

' '/
-': :/
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“Sanctions could'work, but-lhev are a long shot We could mobUiM a grMt deal more than Rommel had in Normandy 
washfmir hands of the whole busmes^ saying: ‘Th's is the laM and h 6,W •’^;^of-paymenti is already ElOOm. and

ss!.5”5«rssi-iSfc: »>..«.
necessarily successful dcplwmeBt of troops—Dot less toan three we getting for it?
divisions—which would, 1 believe, be npt only morally wrong s.Melnn. Have Made Rhodciia A Natlott . '

thi OTirtinuS^ rf oi into Rho- same kind of effect in Rhodesia u the Arab war and An*
Ihe -S wurce travelled along a sanctiona had on lamel : they ha« made a group of immi-

*^Sn?to\'hISe“u.3Sa“y“SS(e^ Rhod^. indtgtrial

“‘s^^S^cSSSSJIm* ‘Would the hon. genUeman con- having any ^^Ks. developrontt which would ^er^teta -.i^t^r^e^SroTd.atlinewouldberaCofwarr mllSS M
n^HekiaM isint an Act M War - TTw iMtwng wa Want U the kind of gct-rich-quick develop-

srbl^SSSgl T tS^^
?5Lt»\^dfwarS'l:u“rin“.^WdownMauMauf ‘!‘?^Vj',,^;Sn.u™rSyd.“riJM so
^'“rMysug^ng ^tif^^^tciy^^^^ ?„«orw‘‘th:^1K*an“^i:L,:^“rtn‘5l\S ’
to the effeedvenetB of “"'"ons were the si^ rf oil, a^ celeheatlona in all the tribal areaa There
the i^s to "'“he sai^oM effwove ta bl^^y end thePrime Mlidater is apt to^ featured
Ih rebellion were the destruedon of ^ one Mw^ _uto ^ Fawkes rdle. That it the atmosphere- There it no 
which is at present citing tovol™ altematiw Government in Rhodesia, and everybody recogn^
S^.rS^an‘S“4n^f|¥»--AW Slika?-JSl‘*a«“Th«^^

MtJ'^r'r’H^S^r-^- - iSa^CeS S '“^'.«Ta» Sd^nA'nlTRhodetia by guerriUaa

:*X'^^;B^S^ta^ne^e^n mentionrf^fte ‘,^“„^,‘i^ri^l'irn.^o haw gi™'iS^.Siinfo™^
. debate. We tmght make i^mc^^^taO^t^itms^ ^ gueniliat have toti*y
, ' when manitatow ^dons were mlr^^. at^ ^r^o^re Whether we like It or not, Mr. Smith is nding with ‘

; lupplying Rhot^a firm e^^g rm^roy ^ consent of almost all the people of RhodesU". , ^
a "senriber of the ^iW.Nadons and if a resolodon were WiNNtca; "Then why bat it been necessary for the

' be^reSaired. but we are talking of a li« “ l«.dtul. the most vigorous fonn of Pres,
which is several AwSS wS^PAbaT; "I do noftHhUt' that it has been in the least.iea.-Notlung woidd prove more forcib^ m the Mim wtam
Opyemment that « were dettrtmnrf t^nd *e^^ m i'believe %at it ha. a silly thfoTto do. BtU f say ,

■" *‘S.“,S?BSJlf'r‘ronomic sanedons fad, should g'-j" ‘j^'^^gricaW STST.^ ^bL*"fi:S2',

' ■ Mtniiter ^ State at^^^reip at^ Johnson: "I. It not a (act that Z.AN.U. a^

5iSf“,A'7iS£rte.^.^
w di^t tte.ute rf fore^ tms.^ LTheUuse ha. bo«i tSalnwaihed In Salisbury into accepting the official
£!t^h.S^^^yghjS»B^^<Hti°° of budding «- Smith rtgime. The African. Save quite a

'^MR!^ic T. Paget, SocMst MJ. for. Noith^jR^^^^ GnmUh Movsm^t A ConipWe EWInrs^
gakl that Mr. Thorpe fflight have been interested in a Paobt; “Pantasde caaualdes inflicted by guenUla forcee . .
legeoreh pftneot carried out . by the'Rand Institute on juve been annoOnced by Zambia for operadont in-the border
the rrwt Aeotiveaiess of various operations of war. At buranybodv who gore into the Muntinteide cm eon the

, of the MISSa"rsS.?“*^S3.^^ ...
< Acdontins to’ is calcuiationsi it costs 1,200' times as. ••Koe are no ihbriagre in Rhodatla. She is getting all she 

much tonialcB a hede to fill it op. wants' She has a favaunMa balance of trade. The Smith
‘'We secrafly bid filler 'idanes in Zambia. We supplied OovsiqaMot has been jtienglheoed. All this has cost us so 

^im nSii^SecSIriid avdlable rafflmd. The far abmit EIOOo.
mffid trip bya Brttannif^St used 6E)00 Btfons of petrd -Wial Undof diSannee to *e picture wiU it make if 
^^t caMed 4,m aallons for the flgUm That amount of lanodoni are mada mandatory 7 Qennany and Japan am not 
Mtaol tonta ivderaflAler in *e a^or JO minutes. That meihben of tha United Nationi, so they will not be affected 
ki dm of Mstic problem whkdi one is faced with in by the saaottoBa South AM^ Portugal, Malawi, and Bots- 
amrtina nriUtuyfmica The hon. gentleman said that it wana have tfi daotared that they will not participate in man- 
wS^ ^ a Ihieedivirioo job. It woidd certainly be a mini- datory anotioiu. ZamIhU cannot do sq because her economy 
miffl of two division. Vt have not the logistic t^mdty » justeannot vrilhwt Rhodesia^ < ".. A..
■mmet a thin brigade on the Zambezi for an operation. The ‘The kgy la obviouily Soutii Africa. I went to South Africa
*®^ilSl,®S^“5Sa”lZart?. are rehM to take on ^

n remireoaid divWaa on an uniMended shore. When I got Mr. OppttlMtffler. who was in London, I saw two of hit.
I itoeivnd a ttkoim tram (he Haldane Sodetv—e society lleutcnanlA and ahnoal tvwy letdlng figure on the Rand. It

„ (o 'opea uw second front was made atauduBlly dear that Soiifli Africa was oompbMy
f Britain and America over two detremioed that niMdoai diould not iuooeed in hat part of
wUfa absolute eh auperiorlly SO ASk. It waa tor her own dgtaon. Without South Africa

and h was a nrei titing. South Africa can any attmpt to Mockade Rhodrela b completely futile.

»
' ■>
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conceivable figure meUitoiied £25m. The view was: is reacMjig a cntical phase.. Within a Short ttme there . 
wSoiit boflie^ ihe Government we can prowde that rtund will either be ajsreemeiit or ah alternative which may ^ 
ihistsMe.’ lead to <Usaster for,drisootmtry,..Rhodesia. and many-

NoPo.«.Ui.yo, S.ce.eaingAg.^ RlR^
unis’™ « to"su^S3TSu“hta'^t'fl,^T.-™ Sflfb be an early and major debate-possiMy

OTC-^th of hw power ™ So ^t tow XYiith^tS Briti* G^v^^fSmtato
S£ ho3*1 £?J-e^^If«‘putC'tin^.SaliS^e.^S ^ „peat«l und.rt.to.,. frem MiniWm.

.lte^’^Sx€n*”poSiicts'£ffi S2 iSLt^'t
iWiia hlufflna. nwT^^d Mdfte^Ssfttat wVXhSS athSrt
wtol IT if ‘lt*“ ‘f^“o?'ifpo'S? ^ no‘\of Soiln^rlSttrer’&W ttiSSS .!S

and o?ob^y^o° far rfoil^^^ipitat ^ ^TohWn £ MtatiSn m ttS^^liSS
»tsssss-to'ito'u.nw'?!;^"*^'““*««*

■' ■ cminorwiS” fSo J?. ^S^SrTS^aSd^o^lg'^«“ tSSabSl.n'^totJX’' tlS"ffSS '

*ShSn«”j;S'fiT«.^^top£^t^SiSLSl[ maKstic to ask the Government at this 
Sto£SL TtoT wl m norS« that majority rule should be adiieved

to ftSTlioIiditions in Rhode... The ning as the basis on which d>ese negotiations are being
■mSr rilSI ‘^‘^ betontmitwifii toy sotfiement which incorporeted

is made inevitable. . Mimsters.

cSSSSs-SSSSiS

“T i '^11 ”1-^*3^^.^^ uT^. °L^P”»^.°L'^P^‘iLf'°jy2SSi

!Ste'’.r.£*iSSd‘*.iS£r*rSS■ Which we tmuld be creato,. AU ef fid, ^^^gni^in y extremal, .m!bmm.dn.>ja.to.

BrWd1SSS;a*l£S^U‘iI^™!Sta1S&^ £1^aS£Wp2Sra.'’Se^^ ^

.;-

,v

FUteea Tears Too Long to Wait 
Mr. Evan Luard: “I do not bdieve that it is

ptodem^ 
ore mdepea*
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Record world sales affecteda
■

rSsliby lodian devdua fllil
’j

production could have a depressing effect on Ac 
Lrhet, especially for Ac lower quJ.ty •
brings an old problem Aarply into focus, irod it is 
Ume to seek remedies against overproduction.
In the tea trade;1. We must aU work hard to increase comuinptiOT _. 

especially In'■countries where tea IS suU a luxury
„ orapropbytactic. .

2. We must engage in engineenng and sctenlinqmsearchinfoaUmanulacturingtechniqueswhicb, 
will improve quabty, and upgrade plamor teas.,

S. We ought to support a commodity agreeoOTt
wUrLitssup^estoAemarketwheopnees .
All below a certain level.

•'f-JohaBrodu
Chairman of 
Brooke Bond 
& Co. lid.

■

■4'

i'*

faUn NewmBrool^nd-s

rrsr rmi^uTn
JunTlBee was Ae main reason for “ known Aat P.G. Tip. b '
gI^ profit before tax. We decided to com^^ - brand in Ae country and Dividend tea Ae second 

•'the profiu of our Indian rupee sulnidiaries for tte largest.
whole year u.^ June 1966 at the new rtte rf aIAou^ world sales W whisht
Rx 21 to Ae £. ___^ ~ reacbM a new recorf, world turnover in sterl^

AU our tea planmtions wasdovm; this U attributed entirely to devaluauon
except Assamtitistl^toKeoyqa^Ttr™^ of Ae Indian rupee.

planmnon profits are only Ag ^e. FrmhscAns. From Ae 36,830

Sille^^inCreairfprofitimAefoc.of.evere be t<» Ud. but «
competition and rismg cosu. expression of our usual'cauuous opumism, based
DWd..d.WearerecotnmendingafinalAvidend on results to date, is a. muA as we care to venture
of 7.80%. TogeAerwiAAemt^ dividend rf just now. '
3.75V. this makes a Avidend for the j«rrfll,M/.
on Ae increased ordinary capital of £16i406^. _ n S P TdJ

“w Bw»kc Bondv& Co,. Ltd.

- 5. ek^iWA- irCremrem

• ■i'>.

f

■V • •-

4

-•Ti-n-

• -vfW''K

*1-'"

•:v'

Bird and Co. (AMca), Ltd, produced 2,016 Iona of lital A

■ Four t«w boBOTOiS *“00 *S’^S?Mr”F*S.^* £«tei”for Ao teTmne. mS^ATof "St ^'(ounp^ .
^ectfidw undert^UQg* Mr. John Mwnnfi K • £-< jjjj qufcrtcn of 1965,.the *hnre of Limited

■ ute^ E. M. AndeiMii. W. P. M Ux^CTr**o haM-yw to Septembtor 30 *t £4,7^,000, Jgmp«ed

Komi »

Govennnent on Ae councU ^ Co«iA«wenlA SUpfAg Co, Ltd, owiyr. rf

6!Si.L!:u“.iS5.a<S%S«w
He bu been fcjwg A«wy MAevAr tuke A BritMi and Conmonwylth,'St^SSSS fl,*5l^^S?S* W««« *« !• frotTS* A 5*.

,' ■ V* , ‘ ,

Kraiya Hectricity Companies Ltd, and

..,p.

• V

■ n--'

r
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• are better inform^ about

than any other group of people becapee tke 'fiaj^^

■o much authoritative new* and Comment .wldch ean^e fannA^ ^

Heade of State, of GovernmenU, and of great butinet* 
orgonkuaion* are among the many exceptionally influential reader* . ^

‘ who have told u* thru they find “R. ^E.A” inilUpentable': ‘ '

Rhodesia and Eastc^ ^
’''Cl

:•

nowhere el*e. \

-S
m
SSBf.r: ' n'

Fob and your friend* can have the *aihe terviee.
■- * ■ . -T' ‘ ■ ■ . ■ •■ .-Nf;-1 . A

. Itr; it m_v.
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